
of pink and 
s were carried 
hments. Mrs. 
a reading by

•re presented

•iptlon today!

Mr and Mrs. Bates Baulch and
daughters, Polly and Janice, of 
Brownwood. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McClendon of Wichita 
Falls, visited Mrs. John McClen
don the past weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil West of 
Abilene, attended the football 
game here Friday night.

S S T A T IO N
Highway 80

A SO LIN E
rands Of 
HD GREASES - 
lesale!

Willard Batteries 
M. -  Close 8 P. M.

'ese

C E, lg. heads
E , Folgers, lb ... 53c 
tar, 3 lb. carton,. 59c 
»yalr 46oz. can. . . 19c
n

WEEK

L e a f

Kimhell's

Chili
No. 2 can

....49c

ns 25c

KimhHI’s No. 2 can

Tamales .... 19c

Kimhell’s .100 can 2 for

Chili Beans 19c
—  — ,

Supreme 2 lb. box

Crackers 49c

Snider’s 14 ox. ty>ttle

Catsup .....  19c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
10 lbs.

D FRESH DRESSED

HFNtnenj
pound

19c
ER CELLO

WIFNFDCnicncKj
pound

6 c

o r e

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,800 Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about’ 24 Inches.

Our Motto, "T is  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”

BAIRD, pop 2,000 On The 
Broadway of America” Has 
beautiful homes, modern 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — “where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain't no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 
thick ”
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Farm Bureau 
Captains Meet

A meeting of all team captains 
for the Farm Bureau Member
ship drive was held In Baird at 
the American Legion Hut last 
Thursday night. After supper,
Ben Wilson, membership chair
man of the Callahan County 
Farm Bureau, Introduced Ray
mond Mcllreath. Mr Mcllreath. 
who Is from Coleman and is a 
District Director of the Texas race. They opened up early In
Farm Bureau, gave a short talk 
on the Farm Bureau and the 
coming membership drive.

October 20-27 has been desig
nated as Texas Farm Bureau

Bears Romp Over 
Wolverines 32-13

By Darrell Young The following Is a report sub-
Your Cub Reporter mitted by K H Rowland, super-

The Baird Bears, looking like ‘Pendent of the Baird Schools,
on the gate receipts of the 
games the Bears have played to 
date:
Robert Lee* ........ .......  $135 00
Rising Star ................
Miles* ....................
Carbon* .....................

veterans, rolled easily over the 
Carbon Wolverines to the tune 
of 32-13. This was the first out
ing for the Bears In the District

Cross Plains Has 
New Oil Well Local Couple 

Injured in Wreck
Former Baird Resident 
Dies In Dallas

Oil news entered the spotlight 
In two West Texas towns Mon
day — Knox City and Cross
Plains. ________

A new oil producer In East- George W. McClung suf-
land County, four miles north- fered painful bruises and lacer- 
east of Cross Plains, promised . ations about the knee and left 
a potential output of 300 barrels PyP u  a result of a car wreck 
a day on the H. L Vestal tract at ^ e  street Intersection near 

At the same time. Stanolind King home In north Baird 
Oil and Gas Co revealed plans aix)ut 12:30 p ,m. Monday. Mr, 
to drill what Is hoped will be and Mrs McClung had started 
Knox County s first producing on a trip ^  Tennessee, but de-

Funeral for Victor Hugo Foy. 
former Baird resident, was held 
at 2 p. m Saturday at the Spark
man Rjand Funeral Home in 
Dallas. Mr. Foy. 68. died at his 
home In Dallas following a 
heart attack Thursday night

Land Offer Made 
By Wafer Board

the first quarter and never lost 
momentum throughout the 
game. The Bears scored once in 
the first quarter, two In the sec
ond. once In the third and added

well one-half mile from the city 
208 00 limits of Knox City.
18 00 Stanolind will make

elded to turn back home to get 
a carton of cigarettes when their 
1949 Cadillac collided with a 

88 25 Toot test.Jtht No J  Marjorie Ba- Ford ^ a n  *hich was driven by
a 6 500

. * 49inJ Uon * 'wide h °  scho01 children were riding with o IVL  _pi^  ^ hooi In face of the fact that other

Organization Week in Texas by another in the fourth. Mayes, 
official proclamation Issued by Ivy and Higgins, running like 
Oovernor Allan Shivers on Sep- demons, piled up plenty of 
tember 10. 8ome 10.000 volun- yardage on the turf of the Bear’s 
tary workers In more than ?00 Den The Wolverines also play- 
counties will be Inviting friends ed inspired football but just 
and neighbors to Join Farm Bu- couldn’t stop the Bears charges 
reau during that week. Calla-j To open the tilt, the W«.

Total
• Home games net proceeds In- j tion which the ( itlzens State 
eluding sale of season tickets. Bank of Knox City stands on. 
The net gate receipts for the Almost every lot In the Knox 
Miles game was $93 00 but Baird City townsite has been leased 
held a $75 00 guarantee with during lease play there during 
Miles which Is the reason Baird the past five years, but no com-

^ e ™ , - hT _ t _COi:ner of Miss Zelda Price ShTothcr to Baird as_a child He was rear- the offer

As a moans to expedite the 
construction of the lake on 
Mexia Creek to provide Baird 

Mr Foy. former instructor at an adequate supply of wa-
Texas A Si M Collegs, was con- ter. the Water Board agreed In

a meeting Tuesday night to o f
fer $60 per acre for some 200 
acres owned by Dr R L Griggs 
and A E (Colonel* Dyer. Mr. 
Dyer and Dr Griggs were noti
fied of the offer by letter Wed- 

He was born October 15. 1880. nesday October 20th Is the date 
Denton County, and moved for them to accept or rejectJo i rH o a Q V-» i 11\ U i. ‘ **

nected with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. in Pine Bluff Ark . 
and In St. Louis. M o. before his 
retirement several years ago 
Since that time he had lived in 
Dallas. ___________________

In

netted only $18 00

han County Farm Bureau mem
bers are participating in the 
state wide enrollment movement 
and about 100 workers will be

lnes elected to kick-off and the 
Bears received from the north 
end aI the field Mayes receiv
ed the kick on the ten and semi

on the Job In this county that ed destined to score on the open- 
week. Mr. Wilson said. lng kickoff but was hauled In

Mr Wilson also announced' on the 50 After two stabs at 
that another meeting of all team the line failed to gain but two 
captains and their workers will yards. Mayes took a pitch-out 
be held on the night of October and circled his own right end
20 This will be a kickoff for 
the membership drive which 
starts the next day. Between 
8:30 and 9:00 P M on the night 
of October 20, there will be a

from the 48 yard line to score 
for the Bears The kick for ex
tra point was wide.

Stroope, right guard, kicked 
for the Bears down to the 15

state-wide radio program spon-j yard line. Carbon was held for 
sored by the Texas Farm Bu-

Story in Figures
BAIRD:
First Downs 
Yards Gained Rushing 
Yards Lost Rushing 
Passes Attempt .-d 
PlMtS ('umpir’ d  
Passes Intercepted 
Fumbles
Fumbles Recovered
Punts
Penalties
CARBON:
First Downs 
Yards Gained Rushing 
Yards Lost Rushing 
Passes Attempted

merclal producing well has been 
drilled in the county.

The Eastland County well is 
located 2.760 feet from the 

11 west and 660 feet-from the south 
418 lines of the 263-acre Vestal 
13 Tract in the Sam Damron Sur- 
8 vey Charles H Kadane of 

3 for 48 Jarksboro and the Dunham and 
2 John OH Company of Ft Worth 
4 were drillers.
4 The acreage was recently 

2 for 49 conveyed to present operator by 
10 for 70 Frank Issett, lease holder In that 

area for more than 20 years

of them anc* *s a graduate of iands jn this vicinity have been
I A & M College His wife is the purchased recently at prices of 
former Auma John McFadden of 528 to $35 per acre, the board be- 
Taylor. lieved the $60 offer would

Survivors Include the widow quicken preliminaries in getting 
of Dallas, his mother. Mrs H. F the actual construction under-

_______ _ _  . . F°y Baird, thrm brothers. way and ajso prevent condem-
ed to be recovering very well Bayniond Foy and Dudley Foy. nation. The 200 acre lake site 
at the hospital today. ° }  Dallas, and Sidney Foy takes tn approximately 140 acres

Both of the vehicles were bad- *!’*'rc*- s?v*'n .sV' ^  nf nv**r Xan*  or,/1 Rn *"*
F Short of Baird. Mrs C B
Snyder of Baird. Mrs Carl 
Springer and Mrs Frank W 
Austin of Abilene. Mrs. E H 
Switzer and Doris Foy of Waco, 
and Mrs J R Latimer of Fort 
Worth

Miss Price, but none 
were seriously Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. McClung were 
taken to Callahan County Hos
pital and Mr McClung was re
leased after t r e a t m e n t  for 
bruises Mrs McClung Is report-

ly damaged The Cadillac was 
turned over and is said to be 
almost a complete loss The 
Ford's front end was damaged 
seriously.

--------0--------

reau Federation This can be 
heard on most major radio sta
tions

Team captains who will be 
responsible for the Callahan

three downs and kicked over the Fasses Completed 
Bear's goal line from their own Fasses Intercepted 
20. The ball was brought out 
to the Bear 20 yard line Mayes, 
back to kick, was a little slow 
In getting the punt away and

Fumbles 
Fumbles Recovered 
Punts 
Penalties

7
250
26
15

5 for 87 
0
5
5

1 for 60

COTTONWOOD FARMER 
HI RIED SUNDAY

Funeral for R J Young. 84 
was held at Cottonwood Baptist Mrs C 

Operators will propose that the Church at 3 p m Sunday Bur- Mrs. H 
v F '*»*w* ^ * * y '  ial was beside the g-ave of his

of Dyer land and 60 acres on 
Dr Qrlggs.

--------0--------
FUNERAL HEl.D FOR FORMER 
BAIRD RESIDENTS MOTHER

Funeral for Mrs. B W Rich
ards. mother of Mrs John A 
English of Clarendon, was held 

Among Baird people attending at the Blackwell Methodist 
were Mrs D F. church Wednesday afternoon at

new field be named for Issett. 
----------------11- wife In the Cottonwood Ceme

tery. with Wylie Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangements.

Mr. Young died at 5 p m Fri
day at the home of his daugh- 

h J Hurst, at Putnam 
Young was born Dec 28. 1864 

in Alabama He came to Calla-

DAVID WEBSTER EMPLOYED 
AT CITY PHARMACY

David H Webster, son of Mrs 
R A Webster and the late Dr 
Webster, who recently received 
a degree in pharmacy from Tcx-

5 for 35 as university, has accepted a . r _untv 58 Vears ago and 
The Bears meet the Strawn position In the prescription de- . In fh. mmmunitv

Oreyhounds In their second con- partment of City Pharmacy Mr „ ... . __ _________ __
ference game of the season at Webster will work with C. Z.
8 o'clock tonight in the Bears Anderson, who has been the 
Den. Everyone be on hand to pharmacist at that place for 

Black. Wallace | the J hut a clipping penalty put I “ W * ?  ® * » "  wholehearted-, some lime
!  -  the ball on the 18 McDaniels I ' »  » nd help themwlm

the services 
Short, Sidney Foy. and Mr. and 

B Snyder. His mother. 
F. Foy, was unable to 

attend the funeral.
--------0--------

PUBLIC ENTERTAINED AT 
ODD FELLOWS HALE

County membership enrollment the hard-charging Wolverines 
In their respective communities j rushed In to block It. The Wol- 
are: Leonard Farmer, Earl verlnes recovered and a pass
Hays. Chester Waggoner. Clyde; completion put the ball on the 
Nelson Estes and Loy Jackson. Bear 15. Clark gained a first on 
Lanham; A O
Jones. Eula. J C Connell. Den
ton; Olln Wilson Cross Plains; circled his left end for the tally 
L L Atehtey and 8ldney Har Clark plunged off tackle for the

lng the kick, drove to their own 
40 from where Freeland, racing 
In from his end position, inter
cepted a pitch out. Ivy then tos
sed to Freeland on the 8 but on 
the next play the Bears fumbled 
and the Wolverines recovered on 
the Bears 10* yard line. Gilbert

vllle. Dudley; Roy Armor. Oplln;
F D. Franke and E A Franke.
Baird; Claxton Jones and Wen
dell Smith. Admiral; John D 
Elsenhower. Putnam

--------0-------
NEW TILE FLOOR 
INSTALLED IN BANK

While the First National Bank 
of Baird was closed Wednesday, 
a new asphalt tile floor was in
stalled and the bank was ready 
for business Thursday The new 
green, red and tan floor, with 
green border, Is becoming the 
other modern features of the 
building.

--------0--------
18 YEAR OLD REGISTRANTS 
FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

T. M. Allen, Route 2, Clyde;
Cornelius Appell, 1841 N 7th St.
Abilene; Will Drannan Arm
strong, 1441 Beech 8t. Abilene;
Clarence H Baker. Route 1, Tus
cola; Joe Mack Black. 2011 San -; 
defer St Abilene; Robert Olenn 
Clements, Ovalo, Texas; Eugene 
Herman Cochran. Merkel, Texas; i 
Henry Ward Cumby, 601 Wash
ington St. Abilene; John Char- Bears 15. A pass completion set 
les Dillard, 618 Sycamore St up a first and goal to go on the 
Abilene; Alvin Daniel Douglas. Bears 3 yard line but the Bears 
Jr., 810 Plum 8t. Abilene; Billy | dug in their cleats and stopped 
Jack Fraley, 641 Victoria St the Wolverines on the 2 yard 
Abilene; William Warlick Fry. | line. The Bears took over and 
Jr., 2241 Russell Abilene; Billy Mayes received the snap. Trap- 
Joe Hammond, 718 Pecan St . ped behind the goal line, Mayes 
Abilene; Edgar Spergen Head.! eluded several tacklers and rac-

extra point and the Wolverines 
led 7-6. After the kick-off, the 
Bears, on four successive first 
downs, drove to the Carbon 15 
where Mayes cocked his right 
arm and flipped a pass to Ash- 
lock in the end zone for the 
score, on the first play In the gram and 40 per cent of the pro- 
second quarter. The kick was eeeds from the sale of tickets 
again wide. _________ will g# to Um  oU m  People plan-

Mr Webster was born at Clyde 
and has spent the major part 
of his life In this county He 
served with the B-29 forces In 
the South Pacific during the 
recent war.

--------0--------

STAMPS QUARTET TO 
BE HERE OCTOBER 24

Stamps quartet from Wichita 
Falls will appear In a program 
Monday night, Oct. 24. at the 
high school auditorium. The 
Junior Class of the local high 
school Is sponsoring the pro-

with her mother. Mrs R H 
Locke In Abilene, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl C Hays In Clyde. 

The Wolverines, after recelv-1 ning to attend the program are Mrs. Conard Hays and children
urged to buy their tickets early 

--------0--------

MINISTER CONARD HAYS
TO DALLAS POST Qf Abilene; five sons, Robert of

After spending several weeks _____  n .-i-- * -------

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
OF COUNTY FAIR

have Joined Mr. Hays in Dallas, 
where they will make their 
home.

Mr Hays Is minister of the

2:30 o'clock with Rev Raymond 
T Dyess. pastor officiating As
sisting him was Rev Wyatt H 
Hanks. Methodist pastor of 
Hale Center,

Mrs Richards died at 1:35 
o'clock Tuesday morning at her 

Quite a number attended the home in Blackwell. She had been 
Odd Fellows open house Sunday 111 three years 
afternoon In response to an In- Surviving her are her hus- 
vitatlon for the public to Inspect band, four sons. B Hardy 
the recently remodeled lodge Richards of San Diego. C a lif. 
hall. The lodge spent some Clyde R* Richards of Blarkw<*tl. 
$3,200 In their remodeling pro- Arnold N Richards, assistant 
gram and the hall is one of the professor of business adminis- 
most beautifully decorated lodge tration at McMurry. and Chief 
hall to be found anywhere In all Petty Officer Harold W Richards 
this section Interest has been of Washington. D C and ode 
running high ever since the daughter. Mrs John A English, 
lodge began Its program for lm- whose husband Is Methodist 
provements Four members have pastor at Clarendon Rev. En- 
been reinstated and six new glish is a former pastor of the 
members have been Initiated Baird Methodist church.
with more prospects in sight --------0--------
Plans are now mi the making for HUMBLE AGENT WINS 
the big annual Thanksgiving DIVISION CONTEST 
feast at the lodge hall which has Tor having sold more oil per 

„  . become the outstanding event 1.000 gallons of ga> n any
W °C . of Kermtt Beamon and of theiwm bwahlp and other dlstrlbulor of Humblf pro-
Albert of Salina, Calif , Lonnie 
of Larrlngton. Wy

-----------0-----------
(  ROSS PLAINS CHILD 
FATALLY INJURED

a year before moving to Cotton
wood where he farmed the re
maining 57 years.

Survivors include nine daugh
ters, Mrs W. C Stansbury of 
Cross Plains. Mrs. Leslie Addis 

P.t.-Mi Mrs Dora Bla • 
Alexander. La . Mrs. Hurst, Mrs 
L T Shirley and Mrs W A 
Quaid. both of Salina. Calif., 
Mrs Buela Hargrove of Cross 
Plains Mrs. Oeorge Weeks of 
Putnam, and Mrs. Zena Rister

their friends The local lodge re- ducts in this division during the 
ceived Its charter in February past three months. Tom Barton.

Funeral was held at 2 p, m
A financial statement for the Oak Lawn Church of Christ. He Wednesday Jimmy Harlan

recent Callahan County Fair Is also attending Southwestern OamblU, 21-months old son of The musical program was pre- . ________ ____
h.i.-v bet'n prepared All money • Baptist Theological Seminary in Dr and Mrs Gambill of Cross sented by Harold Wristen at ’ he only a short time and the sales

1882
The open house party was an 

enjoyable affair Officers of the 
lodge received guests at the door 
and the Rebekahs served re
freshments of punch and cake

local Humble agent, has been 
notified that he will receive a 
fine Oaberdlne coat, and L S. 
Walker, tank wagon salesman, 
will receive a chest of Rogers 
Bros silverware. The Baird bulk 
plant has been established for

for the fair was handled through Fort Worth, studying on his doc- Plains 
passed and Mayes rushed in to the First National Bank of tor’s degree The baby was fatally injured
intercept and scampered 30 Baird In the Livestock Exhibit i For the past three years, Mr at Cross Plains Monday after
yards for the touchdown. The Fund Account. An old balance and Mrs Hays have made their noon when he toppled from the
kick was wide The whistle blew of $47.93 was used as the basis home in Tampa, F.a., where he family car as Mrs Gambill was
to end play in the first half, a of financing the fair In 1949 Af- j was on the faculty at Florida backing out of the driveway of
few minutes later. The Bears ter all bills w’ere paid there was Christian College. He is a gra- j  their home.
led 18-7 at the half. | a balance on hand of $35 48. so : duate of Clyde High School and J The child was rushed to the

piano, Ray Kerby 
Hunter, vocal

The Bears kicked to open the even though the fair was a sue 
second half. On a nice gain, on 
the second play from scrimmage 
McDaniels gained a first the

VTTEND DISTRICT FIREMENS 
CONVENTION AT MERKEL

Mr and Mrs Ollbert Hinds, 
Mr and Mrs Conley Pruitt. Mr 
and Mrs Arnold Colcleasure, 

received his master’s degree at | Rising Star Hospital where he Fabian Bell. Oeorge Lambert

and Jack accomplishments reflect the good 
work Mr ■ and Mr Wal
ker have done to place Humlbe 
products on the market In this 
area

--------0--------

been carried on financially with- i lege. Flagstaff. Ariz. He served 
out the help of this old Livestock three years as chaplain in the 
Exhibit Fund. armed forces and spent two

Financial statement Is as fol- years la Italy

cess this year, it could not have the Arizona State Teachers Col- idled a few hours later
Last rites were held at the 

Higginbotham Funeral Home 
chapel at Cross Plains. Burial 
was In Cross Plains Cemetery 

The Gambills moved there 
from Wichita Falls about a year 
ago Dr Gambill is a local 
chiropractor.

--------- 0---------
BELL INFANT BURIED

$47.93

$1000

Merkel, Texas; Mike Soto Hol
guin, 340 Magnolia St., Abilene; 
Bobby Ray Johnson, Route 1, 
Ovalo; Waynon Clyn Lyles, Rt. 
1, Lawn; Jimmy Massey, 830 N. 
17th St., Abilene; William Clin
ton Newton. Route 2, Merkel; 
Billy Martin O'Steen. 1135 High
land, Abilene; Floyd Ray Owens, 
Route 1, Abilene; Owen Edward 
Palmer, Route 2, Merkel; Victor 
Shelton Perkins, Jr., 1717 Chest
nut St., Abilene; James Casey 
Pritchett, 2214 S. 7th St.. Abil
ene; Jimmie Wendon Rogers, 
2021 N. 10th St., Abilene; Willie 
Weldon Rogers, 2021 N. 10th St.. 
Ab ileneJoe Bailey Rushing, Jr., 
1041 Sycamore 8t.. Abilene; Tay
lor Lee Searcy, 750 Poplar St., 
Abilene; Alvle Arlle Watson. Jr„ 
1818 Grape St., Abilene; Bobby 
Jod Wlttie, 1818 Victoria 8t„ 
Abilene.

* -----------0-----------
COUNTY SCHOOLS TO 
REOPEN MONDAY

Oplln and Denton schools will 
open Monday. Oct. 17, after be
ing closed for two weeks, due 
to cotton picking

-----------0--------
Dr. and Mrs. M Thaxton Mc- 

Oowen and son, David, of Qua- 
nah. and Mr and Mrs. Henry 
McOowen anct son, John, of 
Abilene, visited Mrs John Mc
Oowen the past weekend.

ed out to the 30 On the next 
play Mayes took the ball off- 
tackle and sprinted 70 yards for 
the TD. The kick was low and 
the Beafc led 24-7.

Tom Ivey scored the Bears six 
pointer on a tackle around play 
from the 3 yard line. Although 
weighted down with three Wol
verines, Ivey finally stumbled 
over the goal line. The kick was 
wide. The Bears now led 30-7.

After the Bears kicked-off. 
Carbon fumbled and Baird re
covered. The second string drove 
to the Carbon four but there 
they fumbled and Carbon recov
ered. Ollbert gained a first on 
the Bear 30 but the Wolverines 
fumbled and the Bears recover
ed. Baird punted out of bounds 
on Carbon’s 1 yard line. On the 
next play Carbon fumbled and 
Pierson pounced on the ball on 
the Wolverine 1. The Bears fum
bled and Carbon recovered. On 
the next play the Bears trapped 
Bethany behind the goal line 
for a safety, and two points. The 
Bears were ahead 32-7.

Carbon klcked-off and Clark 
Intercepted a Bear pass and rac
ed 45 yards untouched for the 
final score of the game. The 
extra point try was no good. The 
score was now 32-13. The two 
teifms fought hard at mid-field 
until the final whistle blew.

lows:
Old Balance on hand ....
Received from Farm

Implement Co..............
Received from Antllley- 

Sanders Co. $10 00
Received from Dallas Hill

Implement Co...............  $10 00
Received from Morgan 

Appliance Co....................... $6 00

OLD FASHIONED GARDEN 
C U  B MET TUESDAY

The Old Fashioned Flower 
Oarden Club met the first Tues
day In October with Mrs. D. C. 
Cox as hostess. Fourteen visi
tors and guests were present.

Miss Helen Settle was guest 
speaker, talking on “Strictly 
Hallowe’en.” Mrs. Felix Mitchell,

and Brice Jones were 
Baird people who attended the 
District Firemen’s Convention 
at Merkel on October 6th

-----------u----------

AT  P U T N A M  S A T U R D A Y

Funeral for Dannie Lee Bell, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. E K 
Bell of Putnam, was held at

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF 
A DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs H. L Ferguson 
announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Ivy Lea. on October 8th. 
She is the second grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs W H Ferguson of

M \RKIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses issued re

cently at Clerk's office, Calla- 
among han county courthouse: Robert 

R Keith and Mrs Amelia S. 
Keith; John L Weaver and 
Alleene Altman. J W Harper 
and Mrs Lura C. Harper. % 

-----------0--------
The Pastor. Bro. A A Davis.

will be glad to meet all mem
bers and friends at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday, after 
an operation and being away 
from his pulpit about four 

F ula and Mr and Mrs Lee Ivey weeks He is anxious to g^i back, 
of Baird —A Member.

Received from Junior Girls $3.00 n.mu»i vu wu. m u  miiciicu, WviiP chapel at Putnam Satur- B a ir d  R e f i n e r y  E m p lo y s  3 8  P e r s o n s ;  
Received from Senior Oirls $3.00 the club member speaker, fol- d at 2 p m Rov. H. N Bal- , ,  „  C 1 r n  A « n . , n l  Pr.wrr>ll
Received from West Texas 1 lowed with “Ornamental Orasses derpe pastor of the Putnam H O S  $ I J U ;UUU A n n U Q I rO y rO II

QnW thoir TTcoc M H 1 aHixvcUtilities Co $3 00 ' and their Uses " Both ladies
Received from Anderson j capably demonstrated the love-

Appllance Co..................  $3 00 ly bouquets and table arrange-
Received from Perry Hughes ments to be made from out na- 

for 58 ribbons that were tlve materials, even the lowly
paid for by the Co. Fair $5.80 gourd and cockle-bur.

Total money received ......$53.80 Refreshments were served and
Balance after all money i the club adjourned to meet the

first Tuesday In November with 
Mrs. C. Z. Anderson.

received .....................[ $101.73
Paid to Baird Lumber Co.

for lumber and nails .... $11.25 
Paid to Baird Star for 

133 ribbons 
1.000 page circulars 
500 hand bills
100 hat bands ............. $40.00

Paid to Cross Plains FFA
for 2nd prize booth ......  $5.00

Paid to Eula H. D Club
for 1st prize booth ......  $10 00

Total money paid o u t ......$66.25
Balance on hand after 

bills paid $35 48
Finances for the Horse Show 

were handled by the Sheriff’s 
Posse and not by the county | P. Bearden, 
fair Books for the fair are open 
for Inspection by the public.

— ------0---------
Mrs. Rlrhard Windham Is 111

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
KAREN BEARDEN

Mrs. Frank Bearden honored 
her daughter. Karen, with a 
birthday party at their home 
Saturday afternoon October 8 
Karen was four years old Sep
tember 26

After outdoor games, the 
guests went Inside, where Karen 
opened her many gifts.

Birthday cake and Ice cream 
was served to thirty guests and 
to Karen’s grandmother, Mrs. T.

with flu at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Col. Dyer.

■Baptist Church, officiated, and 
burial was In Putnam cemetary 
Mr Bell Is section foreman at 
Putnam.

Dannie Lee died at Callahan 
county hospital October 8 He 
was born October 7.

Besides the parents, he Is sur
vived by one brother. Charles 
Edwin Bell, of Putnam; pater
nal grandmother. Mrs Lottie 
Donaldson of Ardmore, Okla ; 
maternal grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. S. B Riddley of Throck
morton.

------ -0--------
UPHOLSTERY CLASS

Miss Helen Settle Invites all 
out-of-school-age girls and lad
les who are Interested In learn
ing to reupholster and slip cover 
furniture to attend an organi
zation- meeting Wednesday, Oc
tober 19th at 3 p. m. In the 
homemaklng department at 
Baird High 8chool The time and 

Dyer I days for future class meetingsMr. and Mrs Colonel 
and Miss Ruth Dyer spent from j will be selected by those attend- 
Monday until Wednesday at- lng Anyone interested but un- 
tending the State Fair at Dal- able to be present Wednesday

1 should contact Miss Settle.

■  By Ham ilton W righ t  
Abilene R eporter-New s

Baird Oct. 1—Baird's Premier Crude oil for the plant is re- 
Co. Refinery, situated a few miles ceived from a pipeline system 
east of this city, runs 2.500 bar- extending Into Colemar County, 
rels of crude dally, employs 38 with the chief source of supply 
persons and has annual payroll | centered around the Novice 
of $150,000 area.

It is one of five refineries op- , Recent improvements include 
erated by the Company, whose arrangements to meet the rigid 
general offices are at Longview high octane specifications as set 
Other refineries are at Fort out by the Ethyl Corp., effective 
Worth. Longview, Arp, Tex., and Sept. 20, 1949.
Cotton Valley La The refinery at Baird was

Products from the Baird plant originally founded In 1931 by 
are distributed In West Texas., Sylvester Dayson and associates 
In an area of approximately 150 under the name of Octane Re- 
mlle radius of Baird. J. E Bui- fining Co. In 1934 the refinery 
lock, administrative superinten- was taken over by the Baird 
dent, said Most distribution Is Refining Co. and Octane Refln- 
by trucks. Products, however, a re , lng Co
also shipped by tank car to many In 1948 the Baird Refining 
points In the Midwest through Co. became a part of the Pre- 
three Midwest co-operative af- mler Petroleum Co 
filiates. | At the present time the Pre-

The Baird plant Is a comblna- mler system Is one of the largest 
tlon cracker and topper. Prln-1 Independent refiners of gaso- 
clpal products are high-grade line In Texas and ranks among 
motor fuels, cleaners’ napthas, the top ten refiners who regu- 
kerosene and diesel fuels. larly distribute in Texas.
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Fruit drippings—
A heartbreaking experience is 

to  discover nematode root knot 
In a young peach orchard. The 
tim e to correct this possibility 
is before the trees are set out. 
During the fall season while 
there is still plant growth on 
the ground is a good time to do 
som e checking for possible ne
matode infestation. First, pull 
up cotton stalks or susceptible 
weeds and look for the bead 
like bumps on the roots and in 
heavy soils, look for evidence 
of root rot on random cotton 
stalks which may have died 
from the trouble.

On the soils which have suf
ficient slope to Justify terracing, 
this Job should be done now 
With the soil checked for infes
tation and diseases and terraced 
to check erosion, you are then 
ready to choose varities

Tom Denman. Horticulturist 
at the Experiment Station at 
Stephenville. summarizes his 
variety testing work by scoring

the new varieties. In the group 
of Varieties Ripening Four or 
Five Weeks Before Elberta, the 
high score goes to Dlxigem a 
yellow freestone re-checked var
iety which has been outstand
ing in most test in the past two 
or three year period Red Haven 
scores second in this group It 
is a fiery red-skinned yellow-1 
fleshed freestone peach that is 
not as large as Dlxigem. but is 
extremely prolific. Varieties ri
pening two and one-half to 
three and one half weeks before 
Elberta are Sullivan Elberta. 
which is one of the outstanding 
peaches. Red Elberta is also a 
good variety for this period In 
this group and un-named U S 
Department of Agriculture intro
duction is far superior to any of 
the other varieties in the test

These peaches will fit well in
to a commercial planting pro
gram in West Texas .

• • •
Check for Tree Borer*—

If you did not start using DDT 
in the fight against the Peach 
tree borers about two months 
ago. you had better use som e
thing now It is too late for DDT 
but. something better is ethy-

Xew crispness in the morning air is on the way. To u* house
wives that means one thing. Fall weather calls for heartier 
breakfasts. And how much easier that chore is made by our 
A*I\ whare we can find the widest choice in choice food values.

“ GOOD M O RN IN G I"

t

A. M. APPETIZER
Instead of everlastingly serving 
o range juice, how about A a t ' 
G R A P E 'J U IC E  fo r breakfast  
tomorrow? It tastes wonderful . . .  
I ■, undilut*

cord grapes, as re
freshing as those 
sw eet oeau ties  
you pick sun-ripe 
from the autumn 
vines. Get thriftv 
A a P G R A l ’ t  

J U IC E  in pints or quarts at your 
A aP . Use it as a breakfast bright- 
ener, as a base for delicious punch, 
as a healthful thirst quencher 
anytime.

FOR Goodness SAKE!
Crisp mornings call for the crisp 
*n cracklin’ goodness of readv-to- 
eat S U N N Y F IE L D  C E R E A LS , 
as hearty and tasty a crop of cold 
cereals as ever your family tasted. 
You'll find the big Sunnyfield 
variety at A a P  only. And what a 
“ find" for unbeatable nourish
ment, flavor, thrift. A real quick- 
starter breakfast treat for all!

EVERY M ORNING
It’s a good morning for anybody 
whose coffee has the sparkling, 
put-you-on-vour-toes goodness or 
A a P  C O F FE E . Three blends o f 
this superb coffee make it easy to 
choose coffee exactly as you like 
it. There’s mild, mellow Eight 

medium Red C ircle , 
strong Rokar— all aold only by 
A a P — all priced to save you 
money!

OFF TO A TASTY START
Here’s a delightful way to start»y t
the day—serve one of A a P ’s lus
cious J A N E  P A R K E R  C O F F E E  
C A K E S  at breakfast. You’ll find 
a deliciously different kind almost 
every time you 
visit your A aP .
And whether it’s 
filled with tempt
ing  t id b its  o f  
fruit, crisp nut- 
meats...or topped

special coffee cake icing— 
every one is delectably fresh, with 
real homemade flavor.

ene dichlorlde emulsion. In re
cent weeks borers have appeared 
In many trees in commercial 
orchards. Ethylene dichlorlde 
emulsion is a quick and effective 
way to control peach tree borer 
at this season of the year. Clear 
the trash away from the base 
of the tree, make a small trench 
in the soli about two Inches I 
away from the trunk and apply I 
the following doses: For trees 
one year old. you should use1 
about ' h pint per tree. For two 
year old trees use >4 pint, and 
fpr three year and older trees | 
use V* pint per tree.

Paradichlorobenzene Is an old 
method which has been used j 
with good results. Wait until the 
weather has cooled off some be
fore using paradichlorobenzene. 
Clear the trash away from the 
base of the tree four to six In- j 
ches from the trunk Paradi
chlorobenzene crystals are then 
evenly distributed in a narrow 1 
continuous circular band one- j 
inch wide on the soil two inches 
from the trunk of tlfe tree. Do 
not allow the paradichloroben-! 
rent to come in contact with the 
body of the tree. Pull the soil 
over the ring of the chemical 
band to form a cone about three 
inches deep. Pack the soil to i 
hold the gas around the bark of 
the tree. Remove the soil cone 
about six weeks after the treat- 1
ment has been made.

• • •
CoveT Crops For O rchards

Cover crop planting times is 
almost here. The question is — 
what kind of cover crop should 
be planted, leguminous or non- 
leguminous. These observations 

i may help you decide. In or
chards where leguminous cover 

I crops have been planted annual
ly for the past several years, 
growers have found that their 
trees continue to grow through
out the season, causing delayed 
maturity of fruit, lack of uni
formity in ripening, poor fruit 
color and many cracks, split 
seeds, etc. These conditions are 
the result of an Imbalance of 
soil nutrients — nitrogen phos
phorus and potassium The ni
trogen level may not be neces
sarily too high, but more pro
bably and nitrogen level is out 
of balance with the available 
phosphorus and potassium. If 
these conditions described above 
existed in your orchard this past 
year, it might be well to sub
stitute a non-legume cover crop 
such as abbruzzia rye or some
thing else of this type.

• • •
Strictly For The Ladies

One of the most used gad

gets In the average kitchen Is 
the can opener, and It Is doubt
ful," says Gena Thames, acting 
assistant extension home man
agement specialist of Texas A 
& M College, “ If many home
makers lever check by a simple 
test the quality of the job that 
is done by the gadgets they use

“ For example," cites Miss 
Thames. “ many can openers, 
whether cheap or expensive, per
mit slivers of tinned steel to 
fall into the can's contents dur
ing the opening process.

“ Here Is a simple check that i 
you can easily make to see if 
your can opener is working sa
tisfactorily Empty the contents 
from a can of food. Then wash 
and dry the can carefully. Hold 
the can firmly upon a sh 4et ol 
white paper -- with the opened 
end down and the open the bot- 1 
tom end of the can with the can 
opener that you are checking.

• Any slivers of metal releas
ed by the opener this time will 
fall upon the paper where they 
can be seen. If more than the 
barest amount of tinned, steel 
shows on the paper, you'll know 
the can opener is not cutting as 
it should.

• • •
Recipe of the Week  

Olive Rice with Tom ato Karehit
1 package OV2 cups' quick 

cooking rice 
*2 teaspoon salt 
13» cups water
1 can ( 10*2 ozs ) condensed

tomato soup
2 cups grated sharp cheese 
•-2 teaspoon dry mustard
>4 cup chopped stuffed olives 
2 tablespoons butter.

Combine rice. sait-r and water 
in saucepan. Bring quickly to a 
boll. Cover, remove from heat, 
and let stand 10 minutes Mean
while, heat soup Add cheese and 

1 mustard. Cook over low heat un
til cheese Is melted and mixture 
is smooth, stirring constantly. 
Add olives and butt< r to rice. 
Serve hot with the tomato- 
ch<csc sauce on top. Delicious 
with green salad Makes 4 serv
ings.

COMPLETE MENU
Olive Rice with Tomato Rarebit 

Sweet Sour Green Beans 
Green Salad 

Garlic Butter Bread 
Milk

Pear Crisp 
• • •

Tim ely T ips
1. Rice combined with a small 

amount of meat cheese, fish or 
poultry makes a quick, hearty 
meal for a crowd.
2 Rice Is rich in starch and 

ranks high among the foods

that supply the body with ener
gy

3. Its texture and mild flavor 
makes rice a good mixer -- It 
combines well with highly fla
vored foods.

4 Use vegetables and fruits 
with rice since It Is low In min
erals and vitamins

--------0--------
GLENN FORI) TURNS ‘GRIM’ 
IN “ LUST FOR GOLD"

Glenn Ford's captivating ear- 
to-ear grin has given way in his 
recent roles to a grim, hard set 
of the Jaws indicative of the 
ruthless characterizations which 
have come his way.

Now, Glenn Is spotted In what 
is perhaps the meatiest role of 
hls considerable career, the 
part of the murderous treasure 
seeker who eliminates all rivals 
In his quest for $20.000 000 In 
gold hidden In the Lost Dutch
man mine. The film. Columbia’s 
“Lust For Gold" comes to the 
Plaza Theatre Sunday and Mon
day. October 16-17.

Hls Interpretation Is given 
added impact through the re
alization that this is no mere 
work of fiction penned by a 
Hollywood writer, but Is the true 
story of secret treasure cached 
in the Lost Dutchman mine In 
Arizona's Superstition Moun
tains reaching back through 100 
years of daring, jealously and 
murder. Based upon Barry 
Storm’s factual book. “Thunder 
Gods Gold.” the authenticity of 
"Lust for Gold" is further at

tested to by Oov. Daniel E. Gar
vey of Arizona, w’ho states .that 
"this picture represents, to the 
best of our knowledge, the true 
facts concerning this unusual 
situation."

Ford climaxes hls recent gal
lery of tough hombres with the 
conscienceless killer whose lust 
for gold lmpells him to elimin
ate all opposition to possession 
of the fabulous gold mine! Hls 
sole redeeming characteristic Is 
hls love for Ida Luplno. a cal
culating beauty making a pitch 
for the Lost Dutchman bonanza 
herself.

She keeps her marriage to Gig 
Young a secret from Ford as 
she plots to worm from the lat
ter the location of the Lost 
Dutchman. When Ford learns of 
her husband hls evil mind de
vises a diabolical revenge. Usin*f 
the bait of S70.000.000 in gold, he 
lures Miss Luplno and Young 
to the mine where, with ready 
rifle, he holds them at bay In 
the blazing heat without water 
and with no hope of escape.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brock of 

Eliasville. Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Sutphen of Byrd. Mrs. Margie 
Kay and C. W. Sutphen of Baird, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Roeffer of 
Graham left Monday morning 

. on a two or three weeks hunt
ing trip to Creede, Colorado.

Hamilton Wright of the Abil
ene Reporter-News was In Baird 
Tuesday.

ENTERPRISE CLUB MEETS
The Enterprise Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Will Young at 
2 p. m October 7th. Mrs. Ruth 
Patton presided.

Roll call was answered with a 
suggestion for a bigger and bet
ter achievement day.

Mrs. P. H. Patton gave a re
port on the State Convention 
which was held In Mineral Wells.

The State Convention theme: 
Bitter Home Makes For A 

Better World".
Mrs. Arnel Powers gave a 

brief report on the Marketing 
Committee and how the differ
ent clubs gave suggestions on 
how they made money for their 
club.

Mrs. Young was hostess to:
H U M  R B Hansen, P. H. Pat

ton. J. C Meadows, Annie Tyler, 
Leon Kendrick. Elmore Ken
drick. Arnel Powers. Ester Po
wers, Paul Shanks, G. W Prin
gle, J. A Coffey. Dell Pringle, 
Roy Pringle and Jerry, Sam 
Sherrill and Ray Young.

--------0--------
T C. Powers and daughter, 

Miss Vera Powers, and Mrs. L. A. 
Shackelford arrived Saturday 
frorrwCorpus Christ! to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hunter and 
family.

Among Baird people attend
ing the centenial celebration at 
Big Spring last week were Mr. 
John McGowen, Mrs. L. L. 
Blackburn. Mrs. Ella Farrar, and 
Mis J w. Patton.

SCHAFER ONE-WAY PLOWS

THE EASIEST PULLING PLOWS EVER BUILT!

Antilley-Sanders Company
Allis Chalmers Sales & Service

36(> Chestnut Street
Phone 4349 Abilene, Texas

95%
off all hauling jobs 
can be done with 

Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks

Trade in your old stove on this new Universal 
Sheffield with smartly moulded lines from 
mantle to recessed ebony base. Of course, it's 
automatic and built to “CP" standards.

Get everything you’ll ever need in a cook
ing appliance. Save money. Come in to Lone 
Star Gas Company and trade now...on the 
easiest terms in 10 years.

There’s No Substitute for fta m e  Cooking  and l/cM  is the 

MUtyufiSome for B ro iling , Roasting , B ak in g , Frying, Boiling

LONE STAR GAS COM PANY

AUTOMATIC FIATURtS

Top burners, ow n  and broilor light 

without mot.h#» — Automatic O w n  

Hoot Control. 330 to 390 dogroo*.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

Twin montlo lompt —  Chimo Minvto 

Mindor—  IZ-inch o*on— Two torvico 

d 'o w .'i  —  ‘ Super Therm" mtulotod 

Or on— Smokolot broilor

EASY TO KEEP CLEAN

Ono-pioco portololn 'op— SoomtoPO 

o r  on —  R la to - t iio  ho rn o r b o w l*—  

Chromo and Forcolom broilor poa.

Buyer prefertnee shows that in 95% of all hauling jobs, 
there's a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck that will 
serve you more satisfactorily . . . for more years . . .  at 
less cost. The wide range of the Chevrolet truck line— 
from smart panel delivery models up through specially 
equipped heavy-duty carriers—means you get a truck r  
specifically designed to carry the load, all the way up 
to 16,000 lbs. gross vehicle weight. See us today—buy 
the Chevrolet truck that’s just right for your job.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

f e a t u r in g  v a l v e -in -h e a d  e n g in e s  •  d ia p h r a g m  s p r in g
CIUTCH e SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS e HYPOID REAR 
AXLES e DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES e WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
O ADVANCE-OESION STYLING e BALL-TYPE STEERING e 

UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

PRKFfRRD IT  MORI USERS THAN THf NIXT TWO MARKS COMBI NIDI

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird .Texas

"After We Sell We Serve’

£
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HEALTH FACTS
Lockjaw, or tetanus, Is a very 

serious disease caused by a tiny 
germ that looks like a stick with 
a bail on one end something 
like a microscopic lollipop, says 
Dr. George W. Cox. State Health 
Officer. This ball is called a 
spore and It Is the seed of the 
germ. Lockjaw germs are found 
in the soil, especially in manur
ed soil of the barnyard or gar
den; in blank cartridges; etc.— 
in fact, Just about everywhere. 
These germs grow best In 
wounds where there Is consi
derable tissue destruction and In 
which chips of glass, wood 
splinters, or grains of dirt have 
been Imbedded.

Every accident seen by the 
physician must be considered 
from the lockjaw angle; and 
whenever there is any question, 
tetanus antitoxin should be 
given, for it is the antitoxin 
that has helped to keep the In
cidence of lockjaw at its low

level. Your physiclai 
you iu» to its use II 
tages are that it givi 
porary protection; 
get rid of the lockji 
the wound; and it 
times cause hives ar 
agreeable symptoms 
days, particularly if 
has had previous 
Should lockjaw del 
quires much antito: 
tails great expense 
then, not all cases c 

It is not possible 
environment of loc 
but now there Is s 
active immunizatioi 
ject becomes his ov 
turlng establishmei 
toxin to combat loc 

One nice featun 
treatment Is that It 
blned with dlph 
whooping cough 
The concurrent imn 
preferably, carried 
fancy. Should a o

I f  you are using 
ro o k in g  m et Inn 
Huy on the  eas

Only tei
Absolute Heat 
warm flame to 
variety of cooki 
icate sauces or 
coffee, gas prov

Only wio/ %
Circulated Fret 
— Gas oven coc 
No shifting pai 
for uniform bai 
alone, provide* 
of heat from 2S

Only tvi
Sm okeless Br 
liquid aw ay ft 
meat instantly 
duced in broilii 
to give smokel 
got it!

i’b No Subsfitvto for *p

and It tho

far Broiling, RoasHn« 4 
Frying, Boiling



Baird, Callahan County, Texas

tested to by Oov. Daniel E Oar- ( 
voy of Arizona, who states that 
“this picture represents, to the 
best of our knowledge, the true 
facts concerning this unusual 
situation.”

Ford climaxes his recent gal
lery of tough hombres with the 
conscienceless killer whose lust 
for gold lmpells him to elimin
ate all opposition to possession 
of the fabulous gold mine! His 
sole redeeming characteristic is 
his love for Ida Lupino, a cal
culating beauty making a pitch 
for the Lost Dutchman bonanza 
herself.

She keeps her marriage to Oig 
Young a secret from Ford as 
she plots to worm from the lat
ter the location of the Lost 
Dutchman. When Ford learns of 
her husband his evil mind de
vises a diabolical revenge. Using 
the bait of $?0.000.000 in gold, he 
lures Miss Lupino and Young 
to the mine where, with ready 
rifle, he holds them at bay In 
the blazing heat without water 
and with no hope of escape.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Brock of 
Eliasvllle. Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Sutphen of Byrd. Mrs. Margie 
Kay and C. W. Sutphen of Baird, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Roeffer of 
Graham left Monday morning 
on a two or three weeks hunt
ing trip to Creede, Colorado.

Hamilton Wright of the Abil
ene Reporter-News was in Baird 
Tuesday.

ENTERPRISE CLl’B MEETS
The Enterprise Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Will Young at 
2 p. m. October 7th. Mrs. Ruth 
Patton presided.

Roll call was answered with a 
suggestion for a bigger and bet
ter achievement day.

Mrs. P. H. Patton gave a re
port on the State Convention 
which was held in Mineral Wells.

The State Convention theme: 
“Better Home Makes For A 
Better World".

Mrs. Arnel Powers gave a 
brief report on the Marketing 
Committee and how the differ
ent clubs gave suggestions on 
how they made money for their 
club.

Mrs. Young was hostess to:
Mmes. R E. Hansen, P. H Pat

ton. J. C. Meadows, Annie Tyler, 
Leon Kendrick, Elmore Ken
drick, Arnel Powers, Ester Po
wers, Paul Shanks. G. W. Prin
gle, J. A Coffey, Dell Pringle, 
Roy Pringle and Jerry, Sam 
Sherrill and Ray Young.

--------0--------
T  C. Powers and daughter, 

Miss Vera Powers, and Mrs. L. A. 
Shackelford arrived Saturday 
frorrwCorpus Christi to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hunter and 
family.

Among Baird people attend
ing the centenial celebration at 
Big Spring last week were Mr. 
John McGowen, Mrs. L. L. 
Blackburn. Mrs. Ella Farrar, and 
Mrs. J. W. Patton.

ER ONE-WAY PLOWS

EST PULLING PLOWS EVER BUILT!

illey-Senders Company
lis Chalmers Sales & Service

3G6 Chestnut Street
Abilene, Texas

95%
off all hauling jobs 
can be done with 

- Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks

Ftatvnng v a l v e -in -h e a d  e n g in e s  • d ia p h r a g m  s p r in g
CLUTCH •  SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS •  HYPOID REAR  
AXLES •  DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES •  WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
•  ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING •  BALL-TYPE STEERING •  

UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

PIIFIRRID IT  MORt USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES COMBINED I

• R COMPANY
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fe Sell We Serve"
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HEALTH FACTS
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is a very 

serious disease caused by a tiny 
germ that looks like a stick with 
a ball on one end—something 
like a microscopic lollipop, says 
Dr. George W Cox. State Health 
Officer. This ball is called a 
spore and it Is the seed of the 
germ. Lockjaw germs are found 
in the soil, especially in manur
ed soil of the barnyard or gar
den: in blank cartridges; etc.— 
in fact, Just about everywhere. 
These germs grow best in 
wounds where there Is consi
derable tissue destruction and in 
which chips of glass, wood 
splinters, or grains of dirt have 
been Imbedded.

Every accident seen by the 
physician must be considered 
from the lockjaw angle; and 
whenever there Is any question, 
tetanus antitoxin should be 
given, for it Is the antitoxin 
that has helped to keep the In
cidence of lockjaw at its low

level. Your physician will advise 
you aa to its use. Its disadvan
tages are that It gives only tem
porary protection; It does not 
get rid of the lockjaw g irms In 
the wound; and It does some
times cause hives and other dis
agreeable symptoms for a few 
days, particularly if the subject 
has had previous Injections. 
Should lockjaw develop. It re
quires much antitoxin and en
tails great expense; and even 
then, not all cases can be saved.

It is not possible to free the 
environment of lockjaw germs, 
but now there Is a method of 
active immunization. The sub
ject becomes his own manufac
turing establishment for anti
toxin to combat lockjaw poison.

One nice feature about the 
treatment Is that it can be com
bined with diphtheria and 
whooping cough prophylaxis. 
The concurrent immunization Is, 
preferablff, carried out in In
fancy. Should a child already

have had his diphtheria toxoid 
and whooping cough vaccine in
jections, he can take the lock
jaw toxoid injection alone; and 
these can b° given at any time 
with very little discomfort.

--------0--------
ALL-GAS KITCHENS SHOWN 
AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

All-gas kitchens accenting 
color and providing maximum 
comfort, convenience and affi- 
clency features for housewlfes 
pursuing culinary duties will be 
aipong the highlights at the 
Natural Gas Building during the 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas, 
October 8-23 They will include 
the “Pink of Perfection Kitchen” 
for small homes by Interior de
corators of the Ladles Home 
Journal and the “ Holiday K it
chen” by American Oas Associa
tion interior decorators. The 
latter is particularly adaptable 
to large homes.

Both klthens will be complete 
In every detail, from the gas

range and refrigerator to new 
floor coverings and ventilated 
drawers for vegetables, sliding 
shelves for utensils and other 
features that provide "new free- 

I dom” to homemakers.
The pink of Perfection Kit- 

I chen” was designed for a one 
i story house with a combination 
j living-dining room. The eating 
! area is roomy enough to be com- 
; plete for an extra couple, and 
set off from the work centers 
by the use of washable but dra- 

I matlc flowered wall covering.
I There is just an echo of paper 
In the work side of the kitchen J to keep the room a harmonious 
unit.

j The working area Is U-shaped, 
: with a corner sink set under a 
big picture window overlooking 
the garden terrace. The gas 
range is at the left of the sink, 
and the gas refrigerator is at the 
right, with the door opening to
ward the spacious work counter 
for easy unloading.

Cabinets in the working area 
are rosy pink and the serving- 
unit cabinets are sea-foam 
green. The pink cabinets have 
green plastic counter tops and 
the green cabinets are topped 
with rosy pink The glass doors 
of the wall cabinets open on a 
pink lining, like the inside of a 

| shell.
A new kind of soft green lino

leum covers the floor with a 
tilelike design, and the ceiling 
echoes the green in a softer tone 
The dark green background of I 
the wallpaper is repeated in the 
painted surfaces, and the cur
tains framing the wide window 
are washable cotton. In d ay-> 
time the kitchen is a symphony 
of color and at night it is every 
bit as attractive. Recessed cell
ing lights diffuse a clear glow 
over the main counters and a 
lamp which is a part of the gas 
range gives a special light on the 
cooking

The serving counter corners

A

I f  you are using o u t-o f-da te  or substitute 
co ok ing  m ethods . • . T R A D E  N O  IF . 
B u y  on the ea siest term s in 10 y e a rs! © ;

Only with O A S ...
Absolute Heat Control from a tiny keep- 
warm flame to a giant flame— no limit to 
variety of cooking speeds. Slow-cooking del
icate sauces or speedy water bo iling for  
coffee, gas provides the right heat.

Only with G A S ...
Circulated Fresh Air Baking and Roasting 
— Gas oven cooks with live, circulating heat. 
No shifting pans from one rack to another 
for uniform baking and even browning. Gas, 
alone, provides accurate automatic control 
of heat from 250 to 500 degrees.

Only with G A S ...
Sm okeless B ro ilin g  —  Broiler pan drains 
liquid aw ay from heat. Live flame above 
meat instantly consumes greasy vapors pro
duced in broiling. It takes this combination 
to give smokeless broiling. Gas, alone, has 
got it!

lilllB

I ®  c>

See New Automatic Gas Ranges on display now 

at your Gas Range Dealers, Lone Star Gas 

and mamma til exhibit in Natural Gas Budding 

at 1949 State Fair of Texas—Dallas

LONE  STAR OAS C O M P A N Y

are rounded so the housewife w ill! 
not encounter sharp corners en 
route to the living room A tall 
cleaning closet fits in this kit
chen by the gas refrigerator and 
holds all the supplies in an ac
cessible spot for the one-story 
house The cabinets themselves 
have been bliilt with the user’s 
convenience in mind Ventilated 
drawers for vegetables, sliding 
shelves for utensils, divided cut
lery drawers for small things, 
small bins for sugar and flour, 
and bread In convenient draw
ers- all these add up to making 
work quick and easy.

--------0--------
BAIRD STUDENTS ATTEND 
II XRDIN-SIMMONS

Eleven students form Baird 
are among the 1825 seniors en
rolled this fall at Hardin-Sim
mons University Persons from 
32 states are represented in the 
student body The eleven stu- 

are M  Dungan.
Lou Walker. Etta Faye 

Shelton, Gayle Dyer, Loraine 
Grlffen. W.' L Bowlus, Eugene 
Swinson, Arthur Mackey, Wil
liam Hilton Manning. Bill Hat
chett, and Joel Griffin

Miss Dungan. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. P E Dungan, is a 
freshman at the university.

Miss Walker, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs M C Walker, is a 
senior.

Miss Shelton Is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Milton Shelton 
and Is a member of the fresh
man class.

Miss Dyer, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Colonel Dyer, Is also a 
freshman.

Mrs Griffin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W L Henry, is a junior.

Bowlus. son of Mr and Mrs 
W L Bowlus. Is a freshman.

Swinson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
R G Swinson, is a special stu
dent.

Mackey Is the son of Mr. C A. 
Mackey He is a member of the 

. freshman class. /

Manning Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs William Marshall Man
ning. and Is a sophomore It the
university.

Hatchett, son o l Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Hatchett, Is a senior.

Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Joel Griffin, is a junior and 
member of the Future Teachers 
of America club.

--------0--------
I. J. WOODFIN MANAGER OF 
PONTIAC DALLAS ZO N E

Appointment of I J. Wood fin 
as manager of Pontiac Dallas 
zone has been announced by L. 
W. Ward, General Sales Mana
ger of Pontiac Motor Division.

Mr. Woodfin, who has been 
assistant zone manager at At
lanta. succeeds J C. Jamieson, 
now Western Regional Manager 
for Pontiac.

The new Dallas Zone Mana
ger joined General Motors with 
the Fisher Body Division in 
1934 and was with Fisher and 
wdth General Motors Accept
ance Corporation until 1944, 
when he joined Pontiac as Dis
trict Manager at Memphis He 
later became Business Manage
ment Manager of that zone and. 
this year, was promoted to Assi
stant Zone Manager at Atlanta.

--------0--------
Mr and Mrs R S George of

Ballinger visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Gray Sunday.

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
C lv d e , R t . 2

L

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

ALSO , R U R A L  W IR IN G  

PARSONS ELECTRIC
AM) REFRIGERATION SERVICE

CATTLE HAULI NG
For Immediate Service 

Cali 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird. Texas

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fullv Insured

PHONE 180 
Oav or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

Thrifty Youth 
Tomorrows Citizens

How youth will fulfill the tomorrow, that was 
fought for at great cost, depends on the guidance 
we give them. One of the wisest forms of help any 
parent can offer is a sense of responsibility in
handling money.

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)



F o r  Y ou r  P e r s o n a l  E n j o y m e n t  •• • 
7(a*i^  C A N D I E S  I

w .  have just opened 
a new candy department 
featuring Kathryn King 
Candtti, made hy the 
makers of King's famous 
chocolates. There are 
many varie ties  from  
which to choose your 
fa v o r ite s ...e a c h  is a 
confection of superior 
quality, made from the 
finest ingredients. Pack* 
aged in convenient■ size 
boxes, at popular prices. 
Visit our new candy 
department. . .  w e are 
sure you'll enpiy Kathryn 
King Cmmdttt. ^

An A iiorfm if tor Ivory Condy Totto 
•.. only 49c to 99c per bosf

C L A S S I F I E D SEE Holmes Drug for Canasta JUNIOR WEDNESDAY 
Cards and book on rules of Oln CLUB MEETS
Rummy and Canasta._______2tc. The Junior Wednesday Club

wave' i.n tipn  . , met October 10 in the home of
________  " * V*  M° V„E?  *? ,ort: Mrs James Morgan The study, . . merly occupied by Judge Russell - *

POSTED — All lands owned at 237 Market St. Phone 117. C . i . .Ym ir »
and-or controlled by C. B Sny- v  Andrew s at,' Your LifeE Andrews. 4tc. I RoU Call was answered by each

for the evening was the topic J

der are posted and positively no 
hunting or trespassing will be 
Allowed. tfn. i

FOR SALE — 5-room residence member giving a suggestion for 
528 W 4th Street. Willard Kel- a club Project. ‘ The Three Cir- 
ton. tfn. c ês ° f  Life ’’ was given by Mrs

Wilburn Carrico, Fact, Timing,POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. WANT TO STOP SMOKING? and Tolerance” was discussed by 
Frank Windham. tfn .1 Try NICO-8TOP, guaranteed. Miss Floy McCaw. and "Balanc-

|B!If* c

POSTED — My ranch on Clear 
Creek Is posted against hunting 
and otherwise trespassing. Mrs. 
H. A McWhorter. tfn.

Holmes Drug.

O tD FASHIONED  
•UTTER CREAMS

I* I'Mer»w*«! (Kocoiote

Only 79c per ho*

MADf IT TNI MAKERS OF

H0C01ATES
TO* AMItlCAN QUEENS

FOR SALE — Five-room housa 
hath, front and back porch, gar
age, plenty of shrubbery, loos
ed one block from courthouse. 
Inquire at Baird Star Office, tfn, i

WILL PAY CASH for 400 or 
500 acre stock farm Mrs. A E 
Monroe. Star Rt. 2. Baird. 4tp

NOTICE — I will expect a 
complete settlement of all out-

Oct. 21. Ing Thought and Emotion” was 
given by Mrs. Bill Alexander.

Refreshments were served to 
thirteen members. Those pre
sent were mE*sdames: Gilmer
Hughes. Bill Alexander. Russell 
Warren, Arnold Colcleasure. 
Wilburn Carrico, Lee Brown.standing accounts with me by J T « r,

the 1st of November. J.to W £ran^ LI ow- R^hard Windham,
Loven 4tc ^eneth George, and Misses Floy

HOLMES DRUG CO.

FOR RENT — Two-room fur- _ _
nished house, w ater, gas paid. I Rummy and Canaata. 
Inquire Sutphen Motor Co. tfn

McCaw, Ruth Dyer, Betsy Hick- 
SEE Holmes Drug for Canasta man, and the hostess, Mrs. Mor- 

Cards and book on rules of Gin 8an
2tc. The next meeting will be Oc

tober 24. with Mrs. Lee Brown

T O P  Q U A L I T Y

Hairy Vetch and Abruzzia 
Rye Seed For Sale

Tested and Tagged for Purjty and Germination!

Immediate delivery fn Baird or Abilene

Telephone Harry Benson. Stamford, Texas, 671 or 
460-M, or Southwestern Peanut Co. Abilene, 7526.

HTOHPqT p iR u  pDTPr . . F ° R SALE — 5* room house as hostess 
HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid with bath. 2 chicken houses. ______ n______

for eggs at Blacks Food Store. garage, lot 295x160 feet Will sell call the Baird Star for let-
-------------------------------------- for cash Worth the money J. terheads and envelopes that

Join the Callahan County Farm P Davis U,::4 Walnut St *tc look good.
Bureau today! tfn. FOR SALE — Sinclair Sta-

rn w a iM P  w ** . . , ! tlon. only Hydraulic lift in town
CHERING buttons and buck, sell cheap. Dtwey Williams, 

les, bradded eyelet* and belts. Tuscola, TeXAR 2tp.

PUTNAM NEWS
Mrs. Clrora Proctur

Mrs. J. B, Brandon returned

Alsp make buttonholes. Mrs 
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs. 
Rosa Ryan.

PEARS FOR SALE—Truckers

Mrs Col Dyer Miss Ruth Dver 
Mr and Mrs W O McWhorter 
and son. W O Jr . and Steve, of 
Baird Mrs H A McWhorter of 
Cear Creek Mrs Fred Cutbirth.
Mrs J L Bonner and daughters 
Jane and Jean of Cross Plains, 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Wanda Lee Sawyers and Eugene 
Becknell at St Johns Methodist 
Church at Lubbock Saturday 
The bride Is a daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Delbert Sawyers of Abilene visited in the home of
Lubbock former residents of Mr and Mrs Ben Brazel last Sam D Jobe. Rt. 1. Baird
Baird weekend. Rev. Hollis was the 1 ’-------- ’-------- :------

----- former pi h i Baptist I NOTICE — My business will
Church hen- 1 be cash only In the future. My

J S Yeager, editor of the prices will not stand the losses 
Putnam paper is able to be out , sustained by a credit business I

FOR SALE 100 pullets just 
tfn  be* innlng to lay. Cheap 2 blocks 

north of hospital. Chas. L. 
Robinson.

home last week from a three prlce8 j mlle east of clyde Just 
weeks visit with friends and re- south of new highway. D. N. 
iatlves Mr and Mra E P Whit- Hull. Rt. 1, Baird. tfn.
aker of Weatherford and a sis- -------------------------------------------
ter at Joshua, and back to Ft j f o r  SALE — 64 acres or- 
Worth, where she visited other chard. 4-room house, well, Ini
tiatives. mediate possession. Roadside

Mr and Mrs. F A Hollis of j fruit stand, good business. On U.
S 80, 3 miles west of Baird. Mrs.

CEMENT
CONTRACTING

Sidrwalkv Porches. Grave 
Curbs. Foundations, etc. 

Gravel Hauling

MrRRIDE A GLFGHORN 
Call Baird Lumber Co.

ltp

High Blood Pressure
Hardening of Arteries,
Pains In I^ ft Arm and Side

Elmer O. Johnson. President 
of Harlingen State Bank. Har- 

FOR RENT — Small house In I T e x a s ,  writes on Feb 
West Baird, chicken house and ^0, 1948:
cow shed See Archie Nobles at ‘ Please send another bottle 
Mae Hotel. ltp. °* Liquid Garlic, also send a

bottle to my Sister-in-law. Mrs 
MALE HELP WANTED —Man Hulda C. Dusston, 45 Atwater 

with car wanted for route work. Terrace. Springfield. Mass 
$15 to $20 In a day. No exper- ‘‘I have some good reports to 
ience or capital required Steady, make on the effectiveness of 
Write today. MR SHARP, 120 garlic used Mr. Turner. Texaco 
East Clark Street. Freeport, dealer here, has taken two bot-
Illlnols __ 2tp. ties and is much better, his

blood pressure down about 60

WANTED AT ONCE!
50 EXPERIENCED SEWING 

MACHINE OPERATORS

We need 50 experienced machine operators for 
steady, full-time work in the enlarged Coleman 
plant of the Shirt Corporation.

Here is an opportunity for regular, well-paying 
employment. Plant is located at the Coleman airport.

SHIRT - CORPORATION OF TEXAS
COI.EMAN, TEXAS

FOR SALE — Girl’s J. C. Hig- points Mrs. W F Nelson. San 
. gins bicycle in gcod condition Benito, who was in bad shape,

again after several days of ill- request prompt payments in the Martha Gilliland. 543 Arch St. ts very muCh better and
nel® - same courteous manner I soli- _______________ _____________ ltp her blood pressure down eon- t

Fay Coleman of Midland » it your business Both are ne- TQp QUAL1TY „ mt Vi.,(.h ui. rable. This garlic works +
and you are doing a fine job of

444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444.*

MEET THE BUG GUY
Let us do your Roach. Mice, Rat and Termite 

Exterminating

ALL WORK GUARANTEED —

G U Y E .  G A B B A R T
Coleman of

-P'i. ..i> weekend with her , cessary for my business success., , *bru/7ia Rv* Se.-d fnr ana y °u are ooing a line joo 01
parents here. Mr and Mr,. Joe | Jno. W Loven dtp.tte. I I PTOdSSnf It [or the benefit of

1 and Germination Immediate de- j those suffering from high blood

W. E.
♦ 3058 Pine Street 
4

BKII.KS, Termite Exterminator
Abilene, Texas

Coleman.
Friends here extend sympathy 

to Mr and Mrs T C. Clark at Bureau
the loss of an Infant son a few --------
days ago. Mr. Clark is superin-

It pay. to belong to the Farm ,lvery Jn Baird or Abiiene Tele_ pressure or heart trouble.* 
ireau. tfn. phone Harry Benson. Stamford. I , ,Hundr?dS„ of other t8Stlmon-
RARY C H T C im T o rR A L *  __ *71 ° r 460*M'. or Southwestern , lals of slml,ar nalur(* 801(1 **

tendent of the Putnam schools We are now operating and have C°  Abilene' 7526____
Also to Mr. and Mrs E. K  Bell baby chicks, also a few started LOST — Tire and rim between

terns

v o u it

at the loss of their infant son chicks for Immediate delivery Baird, the gin and Putnam. W 
Roy Lee. The Clyde Hatchery, Clyde, j J. Shirley, Box 242, Putnam.

Qeorge McClung of Abilene. Texas. tfn. I Texas. ltp j
formerly of Putnam, was visit- 1 
lng Gus Brandon -and other 
friends here last week. Mr 
McClung left here about 27 
years ago and is in the oil busi
ness now

Mr and Mrs. C K Odom visi
ted relatives at Abilene Sun
day.

The Putnam 4-H girls met 
September 20 In the home of 
Mrs John D Isenhower, the 
leader The following officers 
were elected: president, Mary 
Isenhower; vice president. Netty 
Lou Dona way; secretary-trea
surer Betty Joe Rutherford; re
porter Gayle Williams, recrea
tion leaders. Dolores Sargent 
and Tereeia Speegle.

The rain Sunday night hin
dered cotton picking Monday.
Grain farmers need the rain on 
the grain that is sowed, but cot
ton needs a few more days of 
pretty weather

----------0-----------
Ed Sunderman instructor at 

Veterans' School irt Baird, is re
ported recovering nicely after 
major surgery Monday morn
ing at Veterans Hospital in Mc
Kinney Mrs Sunderman has 
been ^at his bedside the past 
week *

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird. Texas
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! FOR FARMERS & RANCHERS I
I  I

now 

and

construc-
4 tion of new or old buildings, purchase of livestock,

J and any other agricultural purposes.

+ When your loan is closed you automatically become 

4 a stockholder and share in all dividends paid by the 

X Association, which has been running lO# the past 
4 several years. # #

| Come in any time for a confidential discussion of
}  your financial needs.
♦ ■ 5 »*4
♦

I CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

♦  t

LESLIE BRYANT, Secretary-Treasurer

Baird. Texas

•  F lu sh  ra d ia to r— odd  
a n t i- fre e ze

•  C h e ck  th erm o sta ts

•  C h a n g e  to w in te r  
lu b r ica t io n

•  T u n e  e n g in e

•  Check battery

•  Check brakes

•  Check heater and 
defrosters

Best Service 
Costs Less

R O C K E Y
MOTOR CO.

For Greater 
Listening Pleasure

You’ll enjoy your favorite 
radio programs more if 
your radio is operating 
right. Our expert radio 
service will make it sound 
like new. Call us today!

Clip This Ad!
It will be good for 20% on 
your next radio repair job.

This offer closes Nov. 1st

E P P E R S O N  
RADIO SERVICE
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MR. D A V I D  H. W E B S T E R
Has Been Added To Our Staff As A 

Registered Pharmacist

He Will Work With 
M R. C. Z. A N D E R S O N  
In The Prescription Department

You Are Cordially Invited To Bring 
Your Prescriptions Here To Be Filled

WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS FROM ANY DOCTOR

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
^  STORE HOURS:
+  " 8 00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. —  Week Days

8:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. —  Saturdays 
A. M. to 10:00 A. M.; 12:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M. —  Sundays 

For Night Emergency Service, Call 231

Box 1175 Phone 44
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M o r e  N e w s p a p e r
H e a d in g  E n jo y m e n t

THE LATEST NEWS —  MORE LOCAL NEW* 
AT LESS COST TO YOU

— SUBSCHIBI TO—

The AbHene Reporter-News
On# Y#or, Dally and Sundoy, 
7 days m w##k (by moll) only . * 9 95

(M y  v H W  Umdmy, $0.Of)
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T A K I ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFiR TOOAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOWN 
REPORTER-NEWS AGENT

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL DICIMBKR 11, 1f 4«  t

Hand your Reporter-News renewal to The Baird Star

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Cottonwood Chips
Hazel I. HespesR 

Community Chatter Carefully 
Collected For Your 

Consideration.

Mr. Ace McLeod, another one 
of our good cltlens, has passed. 
Mr. McLeod was farming here, 
was in the busy life of gather
ing his crop, when suddenly 
struck with paralysis. He was 
rushed to Callahan County Hos
pital, but death came shortly 
afterwards. He was buried here 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Coats 
gery at an Abilene 
day. Her conditio 
to be satisfactory 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
and boys, of Littl 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Thursday. •

Mr. and Mrs. F 
Lubbock, visited 
Mrs. W B. QJUelai 

Mrs W B Gi 
Sunday night wit 
Coats In the hospi 

Mr and Mrs. TI 
ton, of Phillips, sp<

See the New Balbriggan Pajamc 
and Gowns, by Munsingwear

Ladies sizes: 12 to 20, Colors: Pink, Blue and

$3.95 •

Children’s sizes: 2 to 16; Colors, PTnk, Blue and

$2.95

McElroy Dry Good
Baird, Texas

► 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 44 -1
T • •

I$5.M DOWN
4

m  PE R  MONTH
| Puts this beautiful Norge Gat Rang* 
4 Into Your Kitchen

seewait ’til "the girls 
my new '

N O ftC t G A S R A H C t \
•  Here’* the best-! 
best cooking range t 
Rll . . .  a (howpiete 
kitchen, a delight 
family that appreciati 
eating!
Into this range of tor 
Norge has built all i 
tures that women pr« 
plus outstanding n« 
provements you wot 
anywhere else!
Don’t just take our w 
it . . . come in and I 
beautiful N orge ”di 
Sop" model for yours

Ifflc iea l, men#' 
“CONCH 

*  flUTOR”  BURNN

B*M • Belli la lamp, timer 
*Srflce onttot (rveUeU* * 
•aSre cert) • PtneU * •<

Watch fo rthe Formal Announcemer 
of the Opening Date of our New Ston

MORGAN A P P L I A N C E
♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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T O P  Q U A L I T Y

Hairy Vetch and Abruzzia 
Rye Seed For Sale

Tested and Tagged for I’urjty and Germination!

Immediate delivery hi Baird or Abilene

Telephone Harry Benson. Stamford, Texas, 671 or 
460-M, or Southwestern Peanut Co. Abilene, 7526.

WANTED AT ONCE!
50 EXPERIENCED SEWING 

MACHINE OPERATORS

We need 50 experienced machine operators for 
steady, full-time work in the enlarged Coleman 
plant of the Shirt Corporation.

Here is an opportunity for regular, well-paying 
employment. Plant is located at the Coleman airport.

SHIRT - CORPORATION OF TEXAS
COLEMAN, TEXAS

MEET THE BUG GUY
Let us do your Roach. Mice. Rat and Term ite  

Exterminating

ALL WORK GUARANTEED « * .

G U Y E .  G A B B A R T
W. E. KRII.KS, Termite Exterminator 

3058 Pine Street Abilene, Texas

4r.i

i

i

FOR FARMERS & RANCHERS
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LONG TERM 4' , Federal Land Bank Loan now

available to you for the purchase of farms and 

ranches, refinancing of old indebtedness, construc

tion of new or old buildings, purchase of livestock,

and any other agricultural purposes.

When your loan is closed you automatically become 

a stockholder and share in all dividends paid by the 

Association, which has been running 10'a  the past 
several years.

Come in any time for a confidential discussion of 
your financial needs.

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

f

LESLIE BRYANT, Secretary-Treasurer 

Baird. Texas

Box i n s  Phone 44
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M o r e  N e w s p a p e r
R e a d in g  E n jo y m e n t

THE LATEST NEWS —  MORE LOCAL NEWS 
AT LESS COST TO YOU

— SUBSCRIBE TO—

The AbHene Reporter-News

Cottonwood Chips
Hazel I. Respesi 

Community Chatter Carefully 
Collected For Your 

Consideration.

Mr. Ace McLeod, another one 
of our good cltlens, has passed. 
Mr. McLeod was farming here, 
was in the busy life of gather
ing his crop, when suddenly 
struck with paralysis. He was 
rushed to Callahan County Hos
pital, but death came shortly 
afterwards. He was burled here 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Coats received sur
gery at an Abilene hospital Fri
day. Her condition is reported 
to be satisfactory

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Falrburn 
and boys, pf Littlefield, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clifton on 
Thursday •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley of 
Lubbock, visited his mother, 
Mrs. W B. Oilleland Sunday.

Mrs. W B Gllleland spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. J. H 
Coats in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Shel
ton. of Phillips, spent the week-
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Y#or, Daily and Sunday,
7 day* a waalt (by mail) only .

(DaNy with tin Sanday, M.9I)
* 9 9 5

T A K I ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TOOAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOWN 
REPORTER-NEWS AGENT

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER S I, 1949

Hand your Reporter-News renewal to The Baird Star
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end visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. E. E. Shelton and her par
ents at Cross Plains.

Mr. R J. Young, a citizen 
of this community for 56 years, 
passed away at his daughter’s 
home, Mrs. A J. Hurst, at Put
nam, last Friday and was laid 
to rest In Cottonwood Cemetery 
with a host of friends and rela
tives in attendance. Rev. Bald- 
ree of Putnam conducted the 
funeral service.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Myrlck 
were In Coleman Sunday where 
Rev Myrlck preached at South 
Coleman church.

Mrs. Jesse Blgbee and boys 
are visiting her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs C. R Myrlck. this week.

Rev. Greer, of Howard Payne 
College, preached at the 11 a. m. 
service at the Baptist church 
Sunday.

Mrs. W J. Cross made a busi
ness tiip to Pflcugerviiie last 
Friday.

Mrs. Norman Coffey, Mrs. 
Sam Moore and Mrs. Elbert 
Shelton attended the District 
Women’s Missionary program at 
Baird Monday.

------------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. A A Manlon 

and son. Felix, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Galloway attended the Cen
tennial celebration at Big Spring 
the first of last week.

Call the Baird Star for let
terheads and envelopes that 
look good.

See the New Balbriggon Pajamas 
and Gowns, by Munsingwear

Ladies sizes: 12 to 20, Colors: Pink, Blue and Maize

$3.95 ;•}

Children’s sizes: 2 to 16; Colors, PThk, Blue and Maize

$2.95

McElroy Dry Goods
Baird, Texas

Oplin Observations
Joreta Gwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Jimmie Roberson has return
ed home after spending several 
months in Oennany, with the 
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McIntyre 
of Ralls, visited her mother, 
Mrs. J. H Straley and other re
latives over the weekend.

Clint McIntyre and Mrs Wln- 
! nle Jordon have returned to 
their homes from the hospital.

| where both were suffering with 
pneumonia She had been In St 
Ann’s hospital In Abilene, and 
he In Callahan County Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Atwood 
of Lubbock visited his sister. 
Mrs Lanie Straley and family 
last w£ek.

Joreta Gwin spent the week
end with Mary Ruth Johnson at 
Hardin -Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell, 
i who have been living in Hager- 
man, N. M , have returned to 

| Oplin to live.
Mrs. G. A Gwin was taken to 

the Callahan County Hospital 
Sunday for medical treatment.

Mrs. Randall McNiece and 
Buster visited her parents. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Clint McIntyre recent
ly.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Austin and 

daughter. Edna Beth, and Mr 
I and Mrs J P I/ard Jr and 
daughter, Annette, of Sweet
water. visited Mr. and Mrs. J 
P. Izard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
of Dallas, spent Tuesday with
the Gunn sisters.

Mrs. C. T. Clay and sons, 
Charles and Robert, of Big 
Spring, are visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Homer Boatwright 
this week.

Mrs W C Pruitt of Baird. Mr 
and Mrs. E. M Mason and son. 
Ronney .of Sweetwater, visited 
in Edgewood over the weekend

Call the Baird Star for let
terheads and envelopes that 
look g<jod.

Mr. and Mrs Clint Jones of 
Cisco, were shoppers here Wed
nesday.

Sunday is Odd Fellow and R»*- 
bekah Day at the State Fair in 
Dallas.

Call the Baird Star for let
terheads and envelopes that 
look good.

W. P Brightwell is recovering 
nicely after undergoing surgery 
In a Dallas hospital, and is ex
pected home during the week
end Mrs. Brightwell and Mrs 
J. R McFarlane have been in 
Dallas with him

Mrs. Haynie Gilliland and 
Miss Eliska Gilliland left at 
noon Thursday for Legion to be 
at the bedside of Haynie Gilli
land.

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and U omen.

Bro. and Mrs. Jackson and 
i their two sons visited the Char- 
I ley Moseleys Saturday night 
: and spent the day Sunday with 
the Edmund Webbs

Mrs. Ray Best and children 
have moved to Wichita Falls to 
be with her husband who is 
stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascome Webb 
Darlene and Sonny, of Marfa 
visited the Edmund Webbs Sun
day morning The Webbs had 
spent the weekend witK her 
father, R M Barrington, and 
Mrs Barringjon.

Mrs. O. W Best had all of 
her children at home last week 
for a family reunion Present 
were: Mrs. Tommy Girts, Miss 1 
Beverly Cline of Abilene; Mrs. 
Luclle Van Yleck and son. Robert 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. Ray Best 
and son. Ray, of Cay.

Mr and Mrs. Vlrgle Smedley 
and children, Janie and Larry. ; 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Griffin.

Mrs Charles Moseley and 
grandmother Moseley visited 
Mrs. Moseley’s brother at Leu- 
ders Monday.

Mrs. Otto Best entertained 
with a birthday party Tuesday 
evening honoring her lit t le1

grandson. Ray. Marguarlte and 
Edmund Moseley, Ileta, Butch, 
Jerry Glitz, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs 
Girtz, Mrs Best, and Mrs. Van 
Yleck were present.

Visiting the Carl Cooks Sun
day evening were Mr and Mrs. 
Albro Wilson. Mr. and Mrs Otto 
Best The Bests and Wilsons also 
visited Orandmother Moseley 
Sunday evening

--------0--------
Mrs. S I Smith and Mrs Ar

thur Johnson attended the Odd 
fellow and Rebekah Association 
No. 1, at Rule. Wednesday

'
We are glad to hear that Mrs. 

Lee Estes is up and around at
home.

Mr and Mrs R L Elliot and
family of Merkel were visiting
home folks here during the past
weekend.

Mrs Rosa Ryan visited Mr 
and Mrs. Wendell Farmer at. 
Weatherford Saturday and Sun
day.

T o  Hr/trtY
rtf m
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n om a  M  t S S im  _ ------ n t i  man _

Mrs. Bud Walker left Sunday 
to be at the bedside of a sister 
who is ill at Lubbock.

Mrs Glynn Gibson and dau
ghter. Mary Kay. of Abilene are 
visiting Mr and Mrs A W Gib- 

I son this week.

Mr, and Mrs. W P Wiles of 
Gentry. Ark arrived Thursday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Stiffler and Mr. Stlffler.

— 4

♦ YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE
+

OLD FASHI ONED
Mr. and Mrs. R G Edwards 

and little daughter Virginia, and 
; Mrs. R A Farmer of Eula, were 
| business visitors In Baird Mon
day.

II +

Lonnie Ray returned from a 
. weekend trip to Houston to re- 
I port his daughter's condition 
greatly improved and Mrs. Ray 
plans to return home next week.
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S5.80 DOWN 
55.00 P ER  MONTH
Puts this beautiful Norge Gai Range 
Into Your Kitchen

• . . T im e  f o r
•  EXTRA COMFORT
•  EXTRA SONIC BEAUTY
•  EXTRA CONVENIENCE

b y  GREYHOUND
Autumn-painted scenery . . .  
mild, crisp w eather . . .  un
crowded hotels and resorts 
— all combine to make Fall 
the ideal Take-a-Trip Time. 
And it’s so easy, so conven
ient, so low in cost by com
fortable G reyhound  Super- 
Coach.

EXTRA SAVINGS, TOO!

Call the Baird Star for let
terheads and envelopes that 
look good.

BAIRD TO

wait ftil "the girls" see 
my new '

H O U C tC A S R A N C t

#  Here’s the best-looking, 
best cooking range of them 
•II . . .  a showpiece for any 
kitchen, a delight to any 
family that appreciates good 
eating!
Into this range o f  to m o rro w  
Norge has built all the fea
tures that women prefer . . . 
plus outstanding new im
provements you won t find 
anywhere else!
Don’t just take our word for 
it . . . come in and see this 
beautiful N o rge  ’’divided- 
top” model for yourself!

Ifflcleot, Msniy- 
• « v le 9 “ C O N C IH .

■->* YOator "  lU IM M
* Cs a f lw ty new styRnf • Ow- 

ysrsstole n w u li S top •
w n  w M t w  • 0 * m  

BvlIMfi lamp Umax and ap 
gBnnao oattot (svsllatls el sRpht 
•■Ire cost) • Fnrcstol*

DALLAS 
FT. W O R T H  
WACO 
HOUSTON 
LUBBOCK 
EL PASO

$3.25
$2.60
$3.50
$6.95
$3.60
$9.10

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

TOUR HOMI TOWN TAPIR 
fives yon complete, dependable 
local newt. Yew wood to know oil 
Hsot ii poiof pm whore yea live.

list yew live alow ia • 
WORLD whore hif events are ia 
the aiekiaf —  eveats which caa 
aiaaa to  atach to yaw, to yawr 
jot, your homo, year Hrtore. Far 
constructive rspsrti end interpre
tations oI nottonol end interne- 
tienel nows, there ia ssa twhetitwto 
tor THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR.

Enjoy the benefits of hemp 
hast informed—locally, oat tone My, 
•ntorwatiawalty — with yawr lacal 
paper end The Christie* Science 
Monitor.

LISTEN Taosdoy nifhto over 
ABC stations to "The Christian 
Science Monitor Views the News." 
And use this coopen 
today for e special ia- a  a D ,  
trodwetory subscription. J) I Funds

S Q U A R E
D A N C E

AT THE

AMERICAN LEGION HUT
Baird, Texas

Orw Way— Plus V. S. Tm*
Big E X TR A  Smwmgt an RJ Trips.

Holmes Drug
202 .Market St. Phone 11

G R E Y H O U N

1MM FREE EXHIBITS
NATIONALumwex SHOWS

Stati Pair of Tixaa
* D A L L A S

Ths Christine k i r n s  Mersttos 
Oes, Norway St., Boston IS , Moss.. U S A  

etnesn M s t  a s  on totroeuctory 
lu b n n p fiM  to Ths Christian Intones 
Monitor — 24 tssoos. I se c tors S t.

S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT
OCTOBER 15TH

8:00 P. M.

+ $100 Per Couple Couples Only
NT
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Tnorge
JOKE YOU BUY

Watch fo rthe Formal Announcement 
of the Opening Date of our New Store!

MORGAN A P P L I A N C E S

School Girls All-Wool Slip-On Sweaters

$2.98 to $3.50

Nylon Briefs, Sizes 5 - 6 - 7

$1.98

Jean De Lone Classic Dresses
in Gaberdine and Faille, Crepes, All-Wool Plaids 

fcnd Corduroys.

$10.95 to $22.50

Corduroy Jockets

$7.95

THE R I L L A . F R A N C E S
MRS. H. B. TERRY. Owner.

Located Next Door to Walker Grocery 
\ Clyde, Texas

A TERRIFIC TEAM!

$5.98
Including Tax

Gray’s Style Shop
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J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 per Year In County 

$2.50 per Year Outside County

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE
Local, per column Inch. 40c 

National, per column Inch. 56c 
Classified ads. per line. 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

••+++++++++++++++++++++++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

► ♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦++♦+++♦+<+44
M. L Stubblefield,

M D
County Hospital

Phones
Office 236 Home 206

R. L. Griggs, M D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R R 
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Tpxas

♦♦♦♦+++♦♦♦++++♦♦+++++♦++

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird. Texas

*♦♦♦♦+ + + ♦+ + ♦+ ♦+ + + + + ♦+ + ♦♦

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

Baird, Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurant 
Baird. Texas

*♦++♦+♦♦++♦♦+♦++++++++++

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Biird. Texas

► *♦♦+++++♦♦+++++++++++++
Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

K4+++++++++++++++++++4+
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

Tuesdc
and 3rd 

Evenings

ors

A R Dallas. 

O H Tankers

Welcome 

N O.

ley. Sec.

►*♦♦♦♦++<♦♦♦♦+++++++++++H
BAIRD LODGE 

NO 522 A F & A M. 
M ;ets Saturday night, 
•n or before each full 

moon.
8 00 P M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

O B Pool. W M 
J. Brice Jones, Secr'y.

BETTY GRABLE IN “BLONDE 
FROM BASHFUL BEND”

Latest in the long line of 
well-balanced screen menus 
from Twentieth Century-Fox Is 

I the new comedy “The Beautiful 
Blonde from Bashful Bend.” 
which stars the nation's number 
one feminine star Betty Orable 

! in the title role and which opens 
at the Plaza Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 19-20

Written, directed and produc
ed by Preston Sturges, this un
usual picture has been acclaim
ed by prevRw^rs as one of the 
most hilarious comedies ever 
produced in Hollywood.

Mixing elements of a musical, 
a western and a comedy In gen
erous proportions, t îe film casts 
Betty as a temperamental trig
ger-happy heroine who gets 
herself In and out of trouble of 
all kinds with the greatest of 
ease Betty "sells" two songs in 
the patented Orable manner 
and displays those famed Ora
ble gams In gorgeous outfits es
pecially created for the picture. 
Cast as a cafe entertainer who. 
because of the proficiency with 
her six-shooters, has to switch 
her identity to that of an Inno
cent school teacher. Betty man
ages to elude the long arm of 
th l law But the guise of the 
school-marm doesn't last and

B W O ! C h C C K E B D O A ftP  C H U C K L E S » F ro m  Y o u r P u r in a  D e n ie r
MORE EGGS from LESS FEED
. . . That's the job the new Purina
Layena (complete) and PURINA 
LAY CHOW (fed with grain) are 
built to do. More eggs on less feed 
than any Purina Layinq mashes 
ever built before. Come in today.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas —  Baird, Texas

Betty ends up in the thick of 
one of the most suspenseful — 
and hilarious — gunfights ever 
brought to the screen.

The cast is headed by Cecar 
Rom >ro Rudy Valle and Olga 
San Juan and Includes Sterling 
Holloway. Hugh Herbert, El 
Brendel Porter Hall and Pati 
Behrs.

----------- 0-----------

Eula Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edward? 

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

contests and games will be 
some of the main attractions 
Of the evening.

This past Saturday night the 
Seniors had a box supper to ob
tain luids for the Senior trip 
next spring $2140 was the 
amount raised for the fund. 

--------o--------

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

teresting talk at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

W. B Gibbs of Texas Tech 
spent the weekend with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Barney Gibbs.

Mrs Alton Hornsby has re
turned home from Lubbock 
where she has been visiting h^r 
mother, Mrs. Marshall and a sis
ter.

---------0---------

when plans for adjournment of 
Congress are definite. He says 
he hopes he can accept, but is 
not certain because of prior 
commitments.

- ------ 0---------

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free We use Oenuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
Ail roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

WE MAKE  
KEYS

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ferguson 
are grandparents again The 
proud parents are Mr. and Mrs
H. L. Ferguson of Baird The 
OCW arrival WSJ ftn 8 lb. girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Blalock 
of Ft Worth w ere E unday guests 
in the home of his sister. Mrs 
William Smith. Mr. Smith and 
family.

Mrs. J W Tarten attend d the 
School of Instruction for W.M.S 
officers at the Baird Baptist 
Church Monday 

The cotton harvest in the 
Eula community is progressing 
nicely. Aaron McKee reports 
that 363 bales had been ginned 
up to Monday. October 10. The , 
busiest day was October 7, when 
47 bales were ginned.

Cotton pickers are very scarce 
and very few have finished 
picking over the first time 

The date for the Halloween 
Carnival at the Eula school has 
been set for Friday night. Oct ! 
28.

Representatives have been 
chosen for the Queen’s race 
which will be the highlight of j 
th** o^cassion A cake walk, a
country stor“ . and many other

Visitors of Mr and Mrs W F. 
Jones. Sunday, were Mr, and 
Mrs Walter Odell and children 
of Admiral and Mrs. Gene Maul
din and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Luker and 
little son of Odessa have been 
visiting Grandmother Miller and 
other friends and relatives the 
past week.

Carl Mauldin of Howard 
Payne spent from Saturday un
til Sunday night with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Maul
din

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Gibbs 
of Abilene spent the past week
end with his mother. Mrs. Leila 
Gibbs

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hazel visl- 
tod hw  Btcter. Mrs Bill Junta, 
and her father. Mr Armstrong, 
in Coleman. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. A Sikes spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Odom and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatum of 
Putnam are spending a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Blan 
Odom.

Jean Mauldin spent Wednes
day with Thelda and Velda 
Crow'.

Mrs. Culpeper, who has been 
a missionary In China for the 
past 26 years made a very in-

Bl’RLESON INVITED TO 
ATTEND GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Congressman Omar Burleson 
has been extended an invitation 
by Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson to visit the Fourth Re
gular Session of the General As
sembly of the United Nations, 
which Is now in progress.

Congressman Burleson receiv
ed the invitation, the expres
sion from the S«cretary that the 
Department of State would like 
v?ry much to have the Congress
man mber of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee, visit 
the United Nations to observe 
the operations of the General 
Assembly, its Cornin'ttees, and 
• h ■ UniUd 8U1 i i) tefatton to 
the Assembly. He said that he 
believed such a visit by Sena
tors and Congressman chosen 
from the Foreign Relations. For
eign Affairs, the Appropriations 
Committees of both Houses, and 
the Armed Services Committees, 
would be of great value to both 
the United Nations and to the 
Congress.

Burleson has not yet respon
ded to the Secretary of State’s 
invitation, but expects to do so

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. B Pool visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Pool, Jr. 
at Del Rio the past weekend.

City Secretary C. L. Hord Is 
improving nicely since he sus
tained a back injury last week. 
Ralph Short has been employed 
in the city office while Mr. Hord 
has been o ff duty.

P. C. Steen of Clyde was a 
business visitor In Baird Tues
day morning.

ARE YOU READY
for those cool days that are coming soon? Better have 
those fall clothes cleaned and re-shaped today!

Peek’s Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

♦♦+♦•>+♦+++♦♦+++++++++«++
Callahan Abstract 

Company
Complete abstracts to all lands 
And town lot s in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. Manager 

RAYMOND YOUNG. Owner
♦♦+ + + ■ >  ++<•+ + +++♦•1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Stats. Fair of Texas

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦+ ♦+ ♦+ + + + + + + <

Letterheads, envelopes, office 
ruled forms, and for ail your 
printing needs. The Baird Star 
offers fast, efficient service

DALLAS NEWS *
DELIVERED DAILY ♦

ABILENE
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| M. M. CALDWELL j
4 4
^Electrical Contractor}
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+ Specialize in residential
and R.G.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

+ Ccldwcli Furniture 
Compony

- SEE  US FOR-
Screen Doors
Screen Wire
Cement
Lime
Windows
Doors
Sheetrock

Cedar Shingles 
Texaco Shingles 
Texaco Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron Roofing 
V-Crimp Iron Roofing 
J.-B. Paint 

Ping Pong Tables

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

"Dodflf in loday'it 
bent tieu- car value 
—in every trot/.’” 
GERALD HYDE 
San htmiK*. Calif.

uL o l »  m o re  o f  
everything— *tyle, 
room in en t, fea 
t u r e »  — f o r  len t 
money!"
SHIRIIY HEIM M oulton T t io i

' ‘ A n y o n e  wh o  
iranl* moil rar for 
the money nhoutd 
look ml Dodge!” 
MIS OllVEI 
WETTEIAU 
Si. law it. Mo.

1 1

From Coast to Coast They’re Saying  —

VOU C A N Y BEAT DODGE
FDD BIDDER DOUAR VALUE f

If you’re a large-acreage farm- 
w ho needs an abundance 

o f pow er in a row -crop tractor 
that will burn the heavier fuels 
w ith outstanding efficiency and 
economy, a Jo h n  D eere “G " 
Series T racto r is your answer. 
You get all the tim e-proved ad
vantages of Jo h n  D»eere Two- 

tnJe “ ‘ ~Cylinder Engine D esign—greater
economy, greater dependability, 

idditiand longer life. In addition, you get an exclusive combination of modern features that offers you the utmost in big-tractor comfort . . . ease of handling . . • speed . . .  and good work.
These features include cy-

You could pay a thousand dollars morn 
and still not get all the extra-value 

features and famous dependability of 
today’s big Dodge.

clonic-fuel-intake engine, hydraulic Powr-Trol, Roll-O-Matic " k n ee-action "  front w heels, deco-cushion  seat, roomier platform, and many others. See us for complete facts.

Reporter-News
DELIVERED TWICE D A ILY j 

See Or Call ♦
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174
BAIRD. TEXAS

l 4 ^ +««ttt4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

S h a c k e l f o r d  S ■  Putnam, Texas *

Coma in ... Loora about

AMAZING LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT

lib e ra l troda-in allow- 
one* on your ca r will 
p ro b a b ly  m a rt  than  
c o v a r  t m a l l  d o w n  
paymant Ea«y monthly 
mitallmonti

Orhra •
now Dadfo todayI

•  I akn a ridr in today'* big low-prired 
Dodge and *ee how much Dodge give* you 
for ju.U a feu dollan more than the loueU 
priced can!

Diwuver for yourself the extra comfort of 
Dodge *tretrh-out roomine** . . . the flush- 
ing pick-tip of the more powerful Dodge 
“Cet-Away” Engine . . . the nmoothne** of 
Fluid Drive, Check all the extra-value tea- 
turn* Dodge give* you at no extra ro»t 1

Here'* VALUE that make* your Dodge 
dollar a bigger dollar. See Dodge now!

SMOUtMR ROOM TO SRARI—No
•hnulder-rrampteg, nerk-crirktng body 
lino* with Dodge extra width *oat*.

BIG N E W

DODGE
Ju*t a Few dodari more rhaa the I owe it priced cmn I

RIOOIR 3-WAYS INSIDI —  Extra
lag room, head room, elbow room. 
Knee level *e*t* for relaxing comfort.

JOHN DEERE SpuytHne*?*astaf Service SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BA,RDT E X A S

r  i L O O P H O L E S
i n t h e L a w

By WILL WILSON
Past President, Texas District

i b
and County Attorneys Association

f t

3
•*»

Editor’s Note — (This Is one 
o 1 a series of short case histor
ies, all taken from court records, 
showing how legal loopholes o f
ten enable criminals to escape 
punishment in Texas Will W il
son, of Dallas, is chairman of a 
special steering committee of 
the State Bar. which is working 
for revision of the antiquated 
Criminal Code and Code of Cri
minal Procedure in order to eli
minate these loopholes.)

Old John had a little money 
saved up and was a kindly old 
fellow. When Slicker Pete came 
along with a hard luck story. 
Old John lent him a hundred 
dollars. It would be Just for a 
few days. Slicker Pete said. He 
promised to pay Old Pete back 
at the end of the week. Sure 
enough, when the week ended. 
Pete wrote out a check to the 
old gentleman.

But when Old John went to 
cash the check, he found that 
Pete not only did not have a 
hundred dollars lr. the bank—he 
didn’t even have an account 
there. It was a worthless check, 
pure and simple, given willfully 
and Intentionally.

But when Slicker Pete was

arrested and then proseci 
for passing a worthless ch 
he was acquitted.

WHY? Tne laws of Texas 
'»nir** that for a person to 
found guilty of passing a ‘
check” he must have recel 
something of value AT 1 
TIME the check was given. I 
had received the “somethlnf 
value”—that is, the hunc 
dollars—several days before 
gave Old Pete the check.

The State Bar of Texas 
working to close such looph 
In the law so that honest citia 
will not be so easily victim 
by crooks The outworn Crtm 
Code and Code of Criminal I 
cedure now used In Texas 
sorely In need of revision.

--------0--------
Dr. and Hrs. Jim T. Lawn 

of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
Mrs. J. T. Lawrence Satui 
and Sunday Mrs. Donald ! 
ton and daughters, Yvonne 
Sharon, of Coleman visited 
Lawrences Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Casto Peel 
Baird and Mr and Mrs. E 
Ledbetter of Abilene spent i 
day In Austin with Mr. and 
Lewis V. Shurr.

Rivers of

"Rivers of grass” flow across this country. M il
lions of cattle and lambs have spent the spring 
and summer turning grass into meat. Now they 
are ready for round-up and shipment. So in 
October they move to the markets—in a great 
flood of livestock. Many go direct from the range 
to meat-packing plants. Others go to the feed lots 
to be grain-finished. But, either way. these meat 
animals are mostly grass—which folks cannot eat 
—converted into appetizing, nourishing meat for 
people. They are adding greatly to the health and 
wealth of the nation. Without this "livestock 
economy,’* in which you and we are engaged, 
779,000,000 acres of our United States would pro
duce little food for human use.

Whether you ship your cattle and lambs early 
or late—whether it’s to Cliicago, Ft. Worth, Den
ver or any of scores of other markets—you’ll find 
buyers there to bid for them. With many others, 
Swift & Company helps provide the year-’round 
daily market which is as essential to your busi
ness as it is to ours.

Your grass, turned into meat, is a vital raw 
material of all meat-packing operations. There is 
keen competition for it. Every meat packer and 
commercial slaughterer (and there are more than 
18,000 of them in the United States) must have a 
regular supply of meat animals. Each buyer 
knows the high bid gets the animals. He knows 
also that his own price range is set by supply and 
demand. He sees your steers and lambs as so 
many pounds of meat and by-products. The price 
you are offered for your livestock is governed by 
what the meat packer can get for the meat and 
the by-products.

— —— Soda Bill Sox . .  .
The communist believes no man should be rich; the capitalist believes no man should be poor.
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r  P u r in a  Dealer a s .  I
MORE EGGS from LESS FEED
. . . That's the job the new Purina 
Layena (complete) and PURINA 
LAY CHOW (fed with grain) are
built to do. More eggs on less feed 
than any Purina Layinq mashes 
ever built before. Come in today.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas —  Baird, Texas

dans for adjournment of 
*s are definite. He says 
es he can accept, but is 
rtain because of prior 
ments.

------- 0--------
nd Mrs Bruce Thompson 
. and Mrs. O. B Pool visi- 
and Mrs O B. Pool. Jr 

Rio the past weekend

City Secretary C. L. Hord la 
improving nicely since he sus
tained a back injury last week. 
Ralph Short has been employed 
in the city office while Mr. Hord 
has been off duty

P. C. Steen of Clyde was a 
business visitor in Baird Tues
day morning

ARE YOU READY
* those cool days that are coming soon? Better have 

ose fall clothes cleaned and re-shaped today!

Peek’s Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

- SEE  US F OR-
;reen Doors Cedar Shingles
:reen Wire Texaco Shingles
?ment Texaco Roll Roofing
me Corrugated Iron Roofing
Endows V-Crimp Iron Roofing
oo rs J.-B. Paint
leetrock Ping Pong Tables

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

“ L o t s  more o f  
everything—slylr, 
roominess,  fea
t u r e *— f o r  In i  
m oney.’ ”
SHIRLEY HUM 
Houston, Tsxot

“ A  n y o n e  t r h o  
Ira n i*  m o il ra r  fo r  
the money should 
look ml Dodge!" 
MRS O il VIR 
WfTTfRAU 
Si. M*.

Coast They Ye Saying —

T BEAT D0D6E 
! DOUAR VALUE r

thousand dollars more 
t all the extra-value 
nous dependability of 
i big Dodge.

id** in today'. Iiig lo*-priced 
*e how nun h Dodge give, you 
) dollars more than the lowest

>r your.elf the extra comfort of 
i-out roomine** . , , the flatb- 
of the more powerful Dodge 
Engine . . . the .moothne** of 
(.heck all the extra-value fra- 
give* you at no extra fort! 
LUE that make* your Dodge 
ger dollar. See Dodge now!

If  G M E W

>DGE
r« m o r t  ftmm thm lo w it  p ric e d  c a r l  /

SHOULDER ROOM TO SPARI-No
•hnuldarcramping, oack-cricMny body 
linaa with Dodge r i t r .  width eeat*.

ft
V ■VV0(VAL 1

■IOOIR 3-WAYS INSIDE — Extra
le t room, heed room, elbow room. 
Knee-level Mata foe relaaiai comfort.

FOR COMPANY
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L OOP HOL E S  
in t he  Law

By WILL WILSON
Post Provident, Texas District 

and County Attorneys Association

Editor's Note — (This is one 
of a series of short case histor
ies, all taken from court records, 
showing how legal loopholes o f
ten enable criminals to escape 
punishment in Texas Will W il
son, of Dallas, is chairman of a 
special steering committee of 
the State Bar. which is working 
for revision of the antiquated 
Criminal Code and Code of Cri
minal Procedure in order to eli
minate these loopholes.)

Old John had a little 
saved up and was a 
fellow. When Slicker 
along with a hard luck story. 
Old John lent him a hundred 
dollars. It would be just for a 
few days, Slicker Pete said. He 
promised to pay Old Pete back 
at the end of the week. Sure 
enough, when the week ended. 
Pete wrote out a check to the 
old gentleman.

But when Old John went to 
cash the check, he found that 
Pete not only did not have a 
hundred dollars in the bank—he 
didn’t even have an account 
there. It was a worthless check, 
pure and simple, given willfully 
and intentionally.

But when Slicker Pete was

arrested and then prosecuted
for passing a worthless check 
he was acquitted.

WHY? Tne laws of Texas re- 
'"itr*1 that for a person to be 
found guilty of passing a “ hot 
check” he must have received 
something of value AT THE 
TIME the check was given. Pete 
had received the "something of 
value”—that is, the hundred 
dollars—several days before he 
gave Old Pete the check.

The State Bar of Texas is 
money working to close such loopholes 

kindly old in the law so that houest citizens 
Pete came will not be so easily victimized 

by crooks The outworn Criminal 
Code and Code of Criminal Pro
cedure now used in Texas are 
sorely in need of revision. 

------------0-----------

Dr and Hrs. Jim T. Lawrence 
of Fort Worth visited Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Lawrence Saturday 
and Sunday. Mrs. Donald Mel
ton and daughters, Yvonne and 
Sharon, of Coleman visited the
Lawrences Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Casto Peek of 
Baird and Mr and Mrs. E. L. 
Ledbetter of Abilene spent Sun
day in Austin with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis V. Shurr,

GREYtlOl’NI> ADVISES TO 
CHOOSE FALL FOR TRIPS

The mellow fall season, with 
its colorful foliage and cooler, 
zestful weather, is practically 
perfect lor all kinds of pleasure 
trips, said Mr, Frank Tibbetts 
Traffic Manager of Southwes
tern Greyhound Lines. Mr. Tib
betts also pointed out that more 
and more people are becoming 
aware of the wide variety of 
trips that are especially enjoy
able in the fall months.

’ People have done so much of 
their traveling for so long in the 
summer months that they have 
completely missed the many dis
tinct advantages of travel during 
the colorful fall season,” Mr. 
Tibbetts said today. He added 
that when people were once 
made aware of the increased 
pleasure of such things as cooler 
weather for traveling, a much 
wider choice of hotel and re
sort accommodations, plus the 
more colorful scenic beauty in 
the fall, they would discover the 
autumn months to be a parti
cularly enticing travel season.

Mr Tibbetts also emphasized 
that people have not yet realized 
the many varied places to go and 
exciting things to do in the fall— 
like seeing a big football game, 
going back to visit the old folks, 
going on a hunting or fishing 
trip, taking the family to a Fair 
having a pay time in the big 
city—or even taking a second 
honeymoon trip.

Mr Tibbetts then went on to 
say that this fall Greyhound 
has made special plans to pro
vide maximum of service to take 
care of the expected increase in

fall travel. “ In this respect," Mr 
Tibbetts stated, "Greyhound L« 
extending many of its Expanse- 
Paid Tours into the months of 
October, November and Decem
ber. Charter buses are being 
made available for group ac
tivities.” Emphasis was placed 
on the fact that Greyhound is 
gearing its nationwide facilities 
in every way to serve travelers 
who prefer fall for the most tra
vel enjoyment.

“The fact is,” Mr. Tibbetts 
concluded, “ that within the en
tire nationwide Oreyhound or
ganization we are making a 
major effort to promote the idea 
that fall is indeed the id ai 
T;ike-A Trip Tim "

---------0---------
PRICE DANIEL REPLIES 
TO I). \. BANDEEN

Attorney Oencral Price Dan
iel today pledged the coopera
tion of his office on any water 
development project decided up
on by West Texas but reitera
ted a warning that West Texas 
cities, farmers, ranches and in
dustries would have far more 
satisfactory management of 
their water projects under state 
and local agencies rath**r than 
the federal Bureau of Reclama
tion.

Daniel’s statement was con
tained in a letter replying to 
D A, Bandeen, General Man
ager of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, who had ob
jected to a similar statement 
made by the Attorney General 
in a Fort Worth speech last 
week Bandeen has invited Sec
retary of Interior J A Krug to 
a water meeting in Fort Worth

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY
YA DCStT EXPEC T M B TOO I V£

i*

YOU AN (STlMATt for?
IN'your? WATCH BtfoRC l TANl 
jrAPAKTAH S tt  WHATlTMtm

voiou

y

YA'ME AH VA 60TTA TEAR TME ^ 
\MMOLE MOfof? APART 31*0*1 
you CAN TELL EXACTLY NHAT . /73 GONNA Cost aif-  a ll  I <

CAN SAY /$ XOUPt SOME.H
— — 7 ^ /  l E X P E R T M E C H A N IC

j o t i  1 6 m  ̂  _ >V

By PLOTNER

" «v t  m o^h to outline nlans for 
Federal Bureau of Reclamation 
development of water resources 
in West Texas areas.

Daniel said. ‘ Alter two years 
of fighting against Secretary of 
Interior Krug’s attempt to de
prive Texas schools of their 3 - 
000,000 acres of tidelands, you 
can hardly blame me for worry
ing about the West Texas Cham
ber’s invitation to Mr. Krug to 
take over development of wa
ter projects on our inland 
streams. I fear that he will claim 
the ownership and control of 
the impounded waters the same 
as the Department of Interior 
did In the North Platte River 
case between Colorado, Wyom-

Rivers of grass...

"Rivers of grass” flow across this country. M il
lions of cattle and lambs have spent the spring 
and summer turning gr;iss into meat. Now they 
are ready for round-up and shipment. So in 
October they move to the markets—in a great 
flood of livestock. Many go direct from the range 
to meat-packing plants. Others go to the feed lots 
to be grain-finished. But, either way, these meat 
animals are mostly grass — which folks cannot eat 
—converted into appetizing, nourishing meat for 
people. They are adding greatly to the health and 
wealth of the nation. Without this "livestock 
economy,”  in which you and we are engaged, 
779,000,000 acres of our United States would pro
duce little food for human use.

Whether you ship your cattle and lambs early 
or late—whether it’s to Cliicago, Ft. Worth, Den
ver or any of scores of other markets—you’ll find 
buyers there to bid for them. With many others, 
Swift & Company helps provide the year-’round 
daily market which is as essential to your busi
ness as it is to ours.

Your grass, turned into meat, is a vital raw 
material of all meat-packing operations. There is 
keen competition for it. Every meat packer and 
commercial slaughterer (and there are more than 
18,000 of them in the United States) must have a 
regular supply of meat animals. Each buyer 
knows the high bid gets the animals. He knows 
also that his own price range is set by supply and 
demand. He sees your steers and lambs as so 
many pounds of meat and by-products. The price 
you are offered for your livestock is governed by 
what the meat packer can get for the meat and 
the by-products.

Soda Bill Sox
The communis! believes no man should be rich; the capitalist believes no man should be poor.

UR C I T Y  C O U S I N '
That big machine,

City Coti»»n hoars,

Y o u r  M a r k e t s  
fo r  M e a t

In the early days of our coun
try, livestock was produced 
close to the point where it was 

eaten. But as the population grew, those condi
tions changed. Today two thirds of the people live 
east of the Mississippi, while two thirds of the 
livestock is produced west of that river. To bridge 
that gap of more than 1,000 miles is no small job. 
Millions of head of livestock must be processed 
and the meat distributed to where it is wanted. 
The facilities of nationwide meat packers provide 
you with markets for your meat animals; move the 
meat to cities and towns where it is in demand.

Swift & Company, and other nationwide meat 
packers, sell meat to retailers wherever there are 
people who want to buy it . . .  no matter how far 
that may be from your farm or ranch. We bring 
you the benefit of national, rather than local, de
mand. This means that, in selling your livestock, 
you choose between the price created by local de
mand, or the price created by the national demand 
of millions of meat eaters.

We work hard to encourage people to serve 
meat oftener—to eat more of it . . . And we are 
proud that our nationwide system is one of tne 
most efficient, low-cost food distribution systems 
in the United States.

p M  J A R V IS  
V tew- PmuUnt 
Swift A Company

Q u o t e s
”We, as ranchers, are not sufficient unto ourselves. 
In fact, we are only the beginning of the beef line. 
Of coual importance are the feeder, the prot'essor. the 
distributor and the consumer. Disregard the rights 
or welfare of any of these, and sooner or later we 
suffer.”

Sam R. McKelvie 
Pres. Sandhills Cattle Ass'n

"H e gave it for his opinion that whoever could make 
two ears of coni, or two blades of grass, to grow upon 
a spot of ground where only one grew before, would 
deserve better of mankind, and do more essential 
service to his country, than the whole race of politi
cians put together.”

Gulliver’s Travels (written in 1726)

ing and Nebraska I fear that if 
you turn West Texas streams 
over to the Secretary of In 
terior for development, the At
torney General of Texas some 
day will be having to defend the 
title of the people of Texas to 
their river beds, waters, and ri
parian rights the same as we 
are now forced to do on the 
coastal lands, and the same as 
other State Attorneys Gen
eral are having to do on Federal 
reclamation projects on inland 
waters of their States.”

Daniel said Federal control of 
West Texas watersheds could be 
prevented if West Texas areas 
would organize and finance 
their own water districts in the 
same fashion as had been so 
successfully done by the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, the 
Central Colorado and the Upper 
Colorado River Authorities, the 
Lower Neches Valley. Brazos 
River, and San Jacinto Dis
tricts. These State created agen
cies Issued bonds and made 
loans from federal agencies, but 
they own and control the water 
locally and are not restricted 
by Federal bureaus in their use 
of the water.

Daniel admitted that he was 
“ influenced to sonv* extent by 
my unpleasant experiences with 
the Department of Interior's at- 
tempt to take over our school 
lands. Also. I still dream of the 
day when organizations like the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. which speak out so often 
for state rights and local self 
government, will lead the way 
to solution of our local problems 
through the exercise of local and 
state responsibilities rather than 
leading the way to Washington 
to lay our problems in the wel
coming hands of a Federal Bu
reau.”

The Attorney General also 
reminded Mr. Bandeen of the 
limitation under the Federal 
Reclamation Act that no one 
person can receive irrigation 
water for less than ten nor 
more than 160 acres Under this 
Act. a person is required to agree 
to dispose of their lands in ex- 

of 160 acres before receiv
ing water.

L iC A H b N l iOUAM
APPROXIMATE (tf/M
A lt  t i I1 0 M  t o m
m m  fo f  a m o h e

E M C a m iX M u u v  
m  voo a h  Ex a c t  
estimate umTilthe
f X M ( »  M M f b Q  
MAS BftM fXAMtMED lo 
DfrCPMlMi god BAVLi 
i M i M f i A u m M -  
EV ONLY THEM CAN 
V E 6 N E  YOU THE

e x a c t  c o s t

6UTPHEH
MOTOR Company
dod6£ - Plymouth
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THE FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

David W Binkley, Minister

SUNDAY:
Church School- 9:45 A M. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 A M,
Evening Worship, 7:00 P. M,

MONDAY:
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service, 3:00 P M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:45 P M.

J. E. DENNIS
Radio Service
Dependable Service! 

Work Guaranteed'

Parsons Electric & 
Refg. Service

Paid fo r Dead 
Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.
For Immediate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT

ABUENE, T E X A S

Supplement 
that Poor Forage

by Robert D. Raamutaen 
Now Mexico A. A. M. College

K D. Riunuiarn

x A C a tiA a  F R + ce/ t*

S A U S A G I  A N D  C O R N  B R I A D

(Yield: 6 tervingt)

1 lb. pork ^outage meat
1 Vi cupt com meal 

Vi cup tiftad flour 
VS ftp. tail
1 ftp. baking powder

1 tip. tod a 
1 cup tour milk
1 egg
2 tbtp. pork taut age

dripping*

Brown pork tautage meat thoroughly in heavy tkillet (about 9 
inchet in diameter). Oroin off dripping*. Sift together com meal, 
flour, talt, baking powder, and toda. Combine egg and milk and 
heat until well combined. Add 2 tabletpoont dripping* to milk and 
egg mixture. Pour liquid into dry ingredient* and ttir jutt until well 
mixed. Pour batter over pork tautage in heated tkillet. Bake in 
moderately hot oven (450 °F.) until well browned, about 30 to 35 
minute*. Serve hot at main luncheon dith.

Dried-up pastures and winter 
weather create the same feeding 
problem for the cattleman. They simply moan that 
you have lower quality feed and leas of it. And you 
have little choice as to what you can do about it. 
You can let the cattle eat what they can find. In this 
case you’re likely to take a weight loss on your cows. 
You’ll also take a chance on a weak calf crop. Or you 
can feed a supplement. If you feed enough of the 
right kind, your cows and unborn calves will come 
through in good, healthy condition.

California experiments on deficient range showed 
the cow herd that got a protein supplement produced 
a 91% calf crop. Cows on similar range, without a 
supplement, produced a 61% calf crop. Arizona found 
that fcieding supplement increased tne weight of tlie 
calves at birth Dy 10 pounds.

The amount of supplement needed varies. Cows 
carrying calves, and young stock require more pro
tein than open cows or mature animals. A safe rule to 
follow is to watch the condition of the stock. Keep 
them healthy and thrifty.

Research by the New Mexico agricultural experi
ment station shows that during the winter months 
range forage is most critically short of phosphorus as 

ell as protein. While some of the cake supplements 
high in phosphorus as well as protein most 

ranchers over the state are using mineral supplement 
for year-'round use. A mineral supplement contain
ing at least 6% phosphorus should be made a* aflable 
at all times to range cattle. Experiments have shown 
that year-’round use is belter and more profitable 
than seasonal use.

Here’s a goal for cattlemen. Uae whatever kind 
and amount of supplement is necessary to keep your 
cattle healthy and thrifty. (Editor's Note: 77ic p r in 
ciples of animal nutrition discussed above apply in all 
parts of the country.)

S w if t  &  C o m p a n y
UNION STOCKYARDS, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

Nutrition is oar businea — and yours

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
We now have plenty of Armour's 
20 i Super-Phosphate Fertilizer! 

-A  Iso-
Dixie Wonder Peas 

Austrian Winter Peas 
Hairy Vetch

Avoid the rush -  Buy Now!
We will accept purchase orders.

MORGAN FEED STORE
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Phone 189 Baird. Texas

we
are

Come Here For GREEN STAMPS 

Send Your Better Things To Us

FOR FINER DRY CLEANING 

AND ALTERATIONS

Fully insured against Fire, Theft, and 

Other Losses

MODERN T A I L O R S
Russell Warren Phone 291 Stephen Warren



IT S  FI N BEING EDITOR 
OF THE BAIRD STAR

We net a lot of fun out of edit
ing The Baird Star, however, it’s 
no picnic.

If we print jokes, people say 
we are silly.

If we don’t they say we are 
too serious.

I f  we stick to the office all 
day.

We ought to be around hunt
ing news.

If we go out to hustle,
We ought to be on the job in 

the office.
If we don't print contributions.
We don't appreciate genius;
And if we do print them, the 

paper is filled with junk'
If we edit the other fellow's 

write-up we're too critical!
If we don’t we’re asleep
When a column of news is 

crowded out of the paper, we can 
never explain

But. nevertheless, there are 
those readers who will take time 
to show their appreciation for 
our efforts, and we keep on try
ing to do a better job 

--------0--------

Hospital Notes

Renew your subscription today!

Mrs. George McClung. who re
ceived lacerations and painful 
bruises in a recent car wreck, is 
resting better.

i Mrs R V Ootcher is improv
ing slowly from an attack of 
pneumonia.

H K Betcher, who was ad
mitted the 10th for medical 

| treatment, is feeling some bet-
I ter.

Alton Hutchinson, who was 
admitted the 10th, is reported 
resting more comfortably at this 
writing.

Bill Boland underwent emer
gency appendectomy Tuesday.

C L. Tyson, a medical patient 
since the 4th, is feeling better.

O. B Jarrett, whose condition 
has been serious, shows a little 
improvement the last day or 
two.

Mrs. Q A. Gw’in, Oplin, is a 
medical patient.

Mrs H L Ferguson and in
fant daughter are getting along 
just fine.

Mrs E F Browning, who was 
admitted the 9th, is getting

• along nicely

Mrs A. C. Parrish and Infant THIS IS THE WEEK OF
have returned to their home at FIRE PREVENTION 
Cross Plains. Baird has had some pretty bad

Among dismissals recently: ; fires in years past, but we have 
Mmes J W La Cour, E K Bell, I been extremely lucky not to 
Putnam; A R Maglll and infant have had more serious losses 
son, Bruce Johnson and infant than we have had. During the 
son, Lucille Kelley, Cisco; F. J. j Pait *ew years Baird has estab- 
Stubblefteld, Carbon; O B Wat- Wished a splendid fire record and 
son and infant, Clyde Rt. l ; | our property owners are enjoy

ing a very low fire insurance 
rate. The last big fire in town 
was at the James building on 
Market Street. The building was 
destroyed, but it so happened 

w  «,. .. , that the big fire truck had just
^  | been overhauled and there hup 

pened to be plenty of water in

John Craw ford
Miss Jane Patton Hall was a 

patient the 9th.
Baby Billy Seelig was a pa

tient one day this wfeek.

feeling about as usual 
Mrs 

fine.
t lint McIntyre, Clyde Rt , who durned if luck had not been with 

has been ill with pneumonia, was us
feeling much better when he re
turned to his home.

B W Lofton is getting along
nicely.

------ --------

DOLLAR DAY SATURDAY 
AT

B0Y9STUH DRY GOODS
5 yds. Brown Domestic ..................  S I.00

31 2 yds. Prints................................... $1.00

2 Pillow Slips .................................... S I.00

4 boxes Kotex .................................  $1.00

1600 yds. ONT Thrcod ..................  $1.00

4 poir Men's Sox .............................  $1.00

2 pair Ladies Panties ....................... $1.00

One lot Children's Dresses, each .... $1.00

24 bars Candy ................................... $1.00

24 pkgs. PK Gum...............................$1.00

2 poir Men's Shorts.........................  $1.00

6 Towels ..........................................  $1.00

We Are Always Looking For You 
So Be Here Saturday!

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

tlnee and evening shows Tues
day

The sparkling two-hour show. 
"Tcelandia,” has a cast of over

Constant vigilance will pre
vent fires in Baird.

--------- 0---------
OFFICERS ELECTED FOR

F ie ld  house for the show. Crews day f rom San Antonio where 
will arrive in the city earl> and s^e visjted her daughters and 
will begin the day before freez- their husbands. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
ing the big slab of ice winch Avery and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
will be the stage. W. Randall and son, Milton, for

Announcement of the big-time the past month
show was made by Dub Wofford, ________
president of the Cowboy C lub CARD OF THANKb 
which is sponsoilng the event. ' .
The club is composed of Har-i  VVe than* our fr ‘erjds *°r 
Min-Simmons exes, friends and helr cards and for their visits 
West Texas businessmen who during our times of sorrow May 

1 in te rre d  in the school s °pd  bless each and every one
who has helped us in any w’ay. 

Mrs H. F Foy and family.athletic program.
Seats may be reserved by 

sending check or money order 
to the office of E. W. Ledbetter, 
business manager at H-SU Re
served seats for th i evening 
shows are $2 40 and there will 
be a limited number of $180 
general admission tickets. Stu
dent tickets are $120 Matinee 
prices will be $120 for adults 
and 60 cents for students with 
no reserved seats.

Stars and co-owners of ‘Tce
landia” are Buff McCusker. who 
was the co-star with Sonja 
Heine in 20th Century-Fox's ori
ginal ice film. "Wintertime." 
and Dot McCusk?r. former skat
ing star of “ Icecapades" and 
"Ice Follies "

--------- 0---------
Mrs Rosa Ryan and Miss 

Maricate Warren spent from
Thursday until Saturday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs A A. Dodd at
Dimmitt.

S P E C I A L S
P R U N E S ,  Fresh Dry, 2 lbs. .............................. 25c

F L O U R ,  Pillsbury, with Premium, 25 lb. bag. $1.89

C O F F E E ,  CDM, Vacuum Packed, lb. 49c

T E A ,  Orange Pcco Tea, with glass .............T.. 27c

L A RD. Pure, 8 lb. bucket $1.69

T A M A L E S ,  Gebbart's 19c

O R A N G E  S L I C E S ,  Candied, Fresh, lb. 25c

C H E R R I E S ,  Chocolate covered, lb. box 59c

O L E O ,  Wilsons, lb................................................. 25c

BEEF SHORT RIBS, lb. 35c

B A C O N  Market Sliced, lb. 49c

Brashear's Food Store
Home of Finer Foods

Owned and Operated by 
Bob and Alma Vaught

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
SHOW STARTS 7 P. M. 

Saturday Matinee, 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee, 2‘00 P. M.

Friday * Saturday

"ROUGHSHOD'
RO BERT "fcTEBU N G  
CLAUDE JARMAN. Jr 
GLORIA GRAIIAME

— Plus Second Feature

STAN LAUREL 
OLIVER HARDY

in
'The Laurel & Hardy 

Murder Case'

Sunday - Monday

LUST FOR GOLD"
GLENN FORD 
IDA LUPINO

Tuesday Only

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
DON AMECHE

in
"GUEST WIFE"

Wednesday - Thursday 

BETTY GRABLE

"The Beautiful 
Blonde From 

Bashful Bend"
PUY-IY-PUY SCEAES

O//CAG0 BtARsf
YS.

Los Angeles Rams

Mrs Hugh Ross and Mrs. M. 
C. McOowen were luncheon 
guests of Mrs. Reaves Hickman 
at Albany Wednesday, and at
tended the Guest Day Tea of 
the Albany Study Club Mrs. 
Hicks, of Wichita Falls, sister 
of Fred Heyser, spoke on her 
recent trip to Europe.

Little Miss Martha Carol Fer- Mrs. J. L. Oary returned to her
guson Is visiting her uncle and home at Arlington Monday after 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ivey, at a week’s visit here with Mrs. C. 
Cisco . • M Mills.

Glen Brashear. of Crosbyton, Floyd Nichols of Santa Monica, 
spent Wednesday night with his California visited his mother, M. 
father, J. A. Brashear, and fam- D. Nichols, and other relatives”
ily. , ! last week.

N. E McOee is feeling mains at tlia.t particular
time. The block would have

We can’t trust to luck for 
long. With the cool weather com
ing we are in the process of 
putting up stoves for the winter 
and th® like It might te  a pr-t- 
ty good thing to clean the chim
neys first and check up on any

irp  SHOW COMING TO 
ABILENE OCT. 24 - 25
A B IL E N F  — Something new . „
an ice show — is coming to Ilre hazard.
West Texas. The practice of burning trash

The stage-show-on- ice, the behind business buildings was 
first ever to be brought to this J stopped when the city began its 
wide area, is produced by some clean-up program This is a fine 
of the outstanding skating stars thing and the more the proper- 
of the nation and will be pre- ty-owner observes the'ruling the 
sented at Rose Field House, better o ff the business district 
Hardin-Simmons University, on of the town will be. It isn’t 
October 24 and 25. * against the law to burn trash in

There will b® thre® perform- the residential section, but 
ances in Abilene, an evening metal containers should be cov- 
show Monday. Oct. 24 and ma- ered.

30, including stars of “ Iceca- METHODIST COUPLES CLASS 
pades. ‘ Ice Follies, and o.her h  k . Rowland, superintendent 
top flight shows over the na- 0f Baird schools, is teacher of
tion- . A . .. ... the Couple Class at the Metho-1

It is a completely sel.-suffi- dlst church M M Caldwell was 
clent show, enrryirs own ice- C]ected president of the class at 
making machinery, 5 miles of a meeting Wednesday night a t ,, 
cooling pipes, stage settings, the church. Twenty were present 
costumes and the t like along for COvered dish supper and
with it. business meeting.

A big. elevated ice stage will ______ £
be built in the middle of Rose Mrs. E L Wood returned Mon_

M. L. H U G H E S  S T A T I O N
West Baird on Highway 80

PREMI ER GASOL I NE
26 Leading Brands Of 

MOTOR OILS AND GREASES 
Sold Wholesale!

Fisk Tires Willard Batteries
Open Every Day At 7 A. M. -  Close 8 P. M.

IT'S
^ALWAYS 0P£N SEASONvalues

ALL FLAVORS

Soft Drinks
Carton of Six

19c
TEXUN

Grapefruit Juice • 
*» m o N

??
 I

PETER PAN

Peanut Buffer
12 o i .  ja r

79c
GREEN SHELLED

Blackeye Peas
2 No. 2 cans

19c
Pinfo Beans

2 lbs.

19c

KIMBKLL’S BEST
10 lbs.

Meal

GLADIOLA
25 lb. sack

Flour

BOX

Post Toasties
large siir

19c
B L A C K ' S

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

P rlit  Peach Pie
Broadcast: Octobar IS , 1949

Vi cup Pm  M ilk  16 m .r .h m .l lo * . ,
1 M n la p t  kWrrW

unflivorm j t d iu a  1 •li*h tK  t c i
J/4 cup cold water 2  lah i—p oou i lem on 
/» cup can nod p u c k  jiuca

1 Vj cup* ran Bod,
2  tahlaapoooa iu (a r  allcod e lm s poor boa.
1 «  taaapoon kali d rm o d
1 taaapoon fr a u d  

lanaon rukd

Chill milk until ict cold. Soften gela
tin in cold water. M ix peach juice, 
•ugar, lalt and lemon rind. Add 
marshmallows. Cook and *tir over 
very low heat until marshmallow* are 
ju*t melted, about 3 min. Stir *n soft
ened gelatin. Then *tir into eaten 
egg. Add 1 tablesp. lemon juice and 
1 cup peaches. Chill until slightly 
thicker than unbeaten egg whites. 
W hip chilled milk with cold rotary 
beater, or electric Ewater at high speed 
until fluffy. Add remaining 1 tabletp. 
lemon juice; whip stiff. Fold into

Eeach mixture. Put into cold 9-in.
aked pastry shell. Garnish with rest 

of peach slices. Chill until firm.
You  W i U  ISmadt

Yams, lb. . . . lie
YELLOW QR'WHITE

Onions, lb. 6c
New Potatoes, lb. 6c

CHOICE
MEATS

FRESH DRESSED

Fryers, lb.
FRESH COUNTRY

Sausage, lb.
DRY SALT

Pet Milk, 2 cans

Flour, 5 lb. bag

Jowls, lb.
Sliced Cling No. 2V j can

Peaches ..............  29c
RED RIND

I lb. pkg.

Marshmallows .... 29c
Cheese, lb.

B L A C K ’S

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11.600 Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesquite, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 inches.

f
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Haynie Gilliland, Former 
Is Buried Here Monday,

A throng of sorrowing friends 
ahd relatives filled Wylie Fun
eral Chapel to overflowing Mon
day at 3 p. m. to pay their last 
tribute of respect to Haynie G il
liland, 55, former publisher of 
The Baird 4Btar, who passed 
away at Legion hospital, near 
Kerrville, Saturday morning. He 
had been 111 four years.

Rev A. A Davis, Baptist pas
tor, officiated, with the assis
tance of Rev. David Binkley,
Methodist pastor. Musical selec
tions were rendered by a quar
tet composed of Mrs Hugh Ross,
Mrs Lee Ivey, Mrs M C. Mc
Oowen. and Mrs. C. M Peek; 
and a solo by Kenneth George, 
accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. N M. George, at the piano.
The floral offering was said to 
be tha most beautiful ever seen 
In the funeral chapel.

The long procession of rela
tives and friends followed the 
hearse to Ross Cemetery where 
interment was made a short dis
tance from the graves of Hay- 
nie’s father, W E. Gilliland, 
founder of The Baird 8tar, and 
his mother and sister, Miss Eliza 
Gilliland, with whom he was as
sociated In the Star for so many 
years.

Haynie Gilliland was born In 
Baird July 31. 1894. Aside from 
the days he spent In school and 
in overseas service In World War 
I, his life was spent In T h e .^ arler> a 
Baird Star print shop, which P<>nter, Ft. V 
was founded by his father in burn Ei
1887 and remained In the fam- Phlne Taylor 
ily for 57 years After the paper Heyser. Mi s 1 
was sold in 1943, he was em- Hetty Mobley 
ployed at the Baird refinery for ley- Putnam; 
several months before he be- Holmes, Denli 
came 111. rel1. Snyder;

He married Miss Margaret1 Mr*’ Carmen 
Walker, December 23rd, 1927, 
and to this union tw’o sons were 
bom. Oary. 8. and Jud. 4 Be- n  . ..
side his widow and two sons, he uurKS- uascu
Is survived by six sisters, Miss -----
John Gilliland, postmistress of MRS. READY 
Baird. Miss Ellska Oilllland CLYDE MOM 
Mrs Robert Estes and Mrs Lar- Requiem m 
mer Henry, all of Balid; Mrs 1 at 9:30 Mon 
Don Carter of Seagraves and Mrs Pat J R< 
Mrs Amy Walker of Balmorhea in the Rangei 
Four sisters and one Infant bro- Saturday afte 
ther preceded him in death. Burial was i

He was a member of the Baird u>rv at 12 n., . 
Methodtot Church and WOW riufs were hel, 
The Eugene Bell Post of the day mornlng 
A m erica  Legion assisted In the * ’
graveside service.

Active pallbearers were C. B ..
Snyder, Irvin Com? Tom West, „  s t- KUa c 
Marvin Hunter. Jack Flores. * anK.{:r an? 
Buck Smith, Frank Bearden and ^ ,m‘uy of Abi 
Hugh Ross the graveside.

Honorary pallbearers Include; _ Mrs‘ Heady 
J. A Brashear. Temple Bra- Rau8®r H 
shear. Dr. M. C. McOowen. Lon- ^ as born { uly 
nie Ray, C. H. Siadous. Sidney . J?
Foy, Lawrence Bowlus, Ed Lam- ° " ‘ ~

Frank, Jr., 
Windham. O 
Loven, Mr. a 
drlck, Denton 
Thompson ai 
ence. Silver 1 
Thompson, C 
wood Hayes. 
Hattie Spen 
Baum. Mr. i 
Plowman, Jat 
Scott. Cross 
llngshead, Ab 
Roger Q Eva 
Lambert. Rai

Mr. and Mr: 
| Mrs. Horace 
Mrs. Paul M

Father Aug 
Ranger officii

she came to Cl;
bert. Roy Kendrick. Dr. M. L *ate
Stubblefield, Dr. R L. Origgs, x  Frew- 
Judge L. L. Blackburn, H. A She *as mt
Warren. Howard Farmer. S. L. Heady of Clyde 
McElroy. Jack Oilllland. Sam Surviving ar
Gilliland, Frank Windham, Er- two daughters, 
nest Windham, Sam Windham. Ranger and 
Tommy Windham. John Wind- Pecos; two soi
ham, Perry Gilliland, B. H 
Freeland, Fred Heyser, Jack 
Scott, all of Baird and vicinity; 
Judge V. Gilbert of El P%so; 
Sam Dryden, Judge J. R Black, 
Abilene; R. Q. Evans, Austin; Dr. 
Ray Cockrell. Snyder; Dr. Arch 
Carson, Big Spring; Joe Krek- 
low. El Dorado; Dr. W Q. Holmes 
of Denison.

The writer knew Haynie G illi
land only a short time. He assis
ted us in the Job printing de
partment of the Baird Star in 
his extra Ume after we pur
chased the paper in 1944 In that 
short year, wfe became well ac
quainted with him. We learned 
that he was a fine man and a 
real gentleman. He had a kind 
heart and helped his fellowman 
whenever the opportunity pre
sented itself. He never turned 
down a traveling printer who 
asked for work or food. He was 
very conscientious and possessed 
the ability to do a Job regard
less of the materials at hand 
or the time required. It was no 
uncommon thing for folks in 
town to pass by the print shop 
In the early hours and find him 
diligently at his task. Even to
day we see Haynle’s handiwork 
In a number of repeat orders of 
office forms still in use. We mar
vel at his manner of work, and 
doff our hat to him as we real
ize his untiring effort and real 
desire to please.

Among out of tow'it* relatives 
and friends attending the fun
eral of Haynie Gilliland Mon
day were: Mrs. Amy Walker, 
Mrs Lee D. Kingston. Balmor
hea; Mrs Bob Willoughby, A l
pine; John Windham, Clyde; Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Windham and

Gerome Ready, 
four brothers, 
Tulsa, Okla.; L< 
N. M.; James 
and Raymond ] 
two sisters. Mrs 
of El Paso, an< 
Clyde.

WORKSHOP HI 
BAIRD SATl’RI

Sixty-five cou 
elementary sch< 
tended the Wo 
held at the 
church in Bain

Speakers of t 
A. Newson, dire 
tary education 
schools; Dr. M I 
fessor of educatl 
versity; Dr. L 
Baylor Universit; 
eon was served 
dlst ladies.

B. C. Chrismai 
intendent, said I 
of county teach 
cally 100 percei 
of county teac 
were Mrs. Nita 
man; Mrs. Be 
county supervlst 
county; Mrs Th< 
Centennial schoo 
health supervise 
county.

--------- 0-
Mr. and Mrs. 

Austin, visited 
Gilmer Hughes t 
end. Mrs, Ray r 
visit with the Hui

G. H Brashear, 
M , visited Mr. a 
Brashear ThursdE


